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Advoe^Of
Beticr Roads
To Be Heard

fVed Brown, Adron
CoMiron head In
FJ^ Projects
The boyo <tf the Komn Coontp
9-P^ a ratim Fomwn

Rabin Lewis To
EUwOmlle Girl Wins Bee As
Last exponentMisses‘Mechanical’ Speak At Horebead Scoots Benefit

fesue Warning
OnRegisterii^
Of Fire Anas

Qiapel Tuesday
McDanwl, oT, (wrapped): Eula DeBoaed, Cm^ toe Bonn.Stan, (pickies); Pauline MoM;
- Jofanaoo, (biaenit); Lxota BMcy,
m CoQi^ in
.hwcsodiKtod
t-Ftok. {ni
If the Cow
wto Vbwtolto Spaika. FtohAove,
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n n. iiw.isirarji _

uUtot»i»ili uaftowH^
1 wao ft* m Bootedant 'to
dtoa Itoftotoel while FiwKto

The
he toowan Counto SpaOto* Bk
I aod a Uke anoont ftwB the

to ahwrviBee of Hstoonat Brotoertwod Week. Iteehead State
Coltode to tartoctoc, tortmeh the
JewMt rhatotupw Society of
Ooctaiwti, Babbi Albert M. Lewie
cd tjfvlTHtrwt Kabto Lewis will
k at tow <nlle» eb«el e
All cittoBu or the town
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• to on t» PrKdttet te
B Canrt ywffl b* bold al

It at TJa.
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top toBMd n tovtoahon te A
S to ptoned to toke tow Me.
OPftoo w Pnoktort in « boo
tote the J. C
te. ».
"•ab hM baa Kttve hr aev•m
in a ettort W w-

■ atowc

and

» urato to 1

bctwcht eertahB lypH o< fircama
with ttan <r have
home are reqoirad to rv»Chabw in the con
their WK b ••
I iiinii Kn» Lcttau..™, i_
bdd at PatotnrlDe. Bby nbiact to heavy ._______ .___
SMrc P^btMTT 1« and
tofinre to do so. Thoe are to be
Theporp.
witoi the Alcohol Tax
Adran Coldinw ntoed
?»
to eflect s
Otott. Bureaii of Internal Bevenne,
aetsT WB-rd«tve to unimiroTthe hichaot jMd reached^ any IM Fedsal Building CatlettaInirg. Kestacky. or with the Inor the Future Itoaera. He recaiad 40e per pond te toiia to- ve*a«ator in Charpt. Alcohol
*Ttoc Unit, m Ftncastte Bn.Minf
—--------- , oaauuHte
Thaw
AlaCcrKCde wfll teH the tB> 1-wtovilla a. Khotucfcy.
Ob TBO^uiiJ Bndi wh
novenln amit not tall
the
■Mad PridBr ■ftentoBa b» proved pacMcei luod by
haoda of eriodaals and be uaed
api^ or the Book Borr, l2 jhoyo in ptswiBO to
MAdd Mlaotac the pTKo
Hot aP typK or area
totpeiiM wta be pnhtMwd.

•* ~s»n» ««. wilib. ma

was » and tonzdS.
this chapel, which wfQ be held
Otowr iiilidto i in the ce*r
Several children were
to the coOeae aiwtllrii iuui at KhflO
they niibdwd, Witli the word
to the interest of the art contests. a. m. Be wCD «eak on the sobpelled to ptoedheas w«; Venn* Tboe were eidfat first prizes, aevai ject of The Practieal itoplica^
StampK. CtoMlilJ (ascertain);
------------- second and seven tfaird with 25 tion of SeUdfaw."
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•
- - Fca1c.;h«norable
Bull
mBUioni. A total of
RabU Lewis reenved his iV B.
; tftt-iile McBrayw. $149.15 was enitribiited by merdegree from tte Univnity
T n.«_ ehanVafflTnSfiMK men to defray Cinrinnati. and the Master
the prize mceey.
Hebrew Letters degrra from the
The Sp^ltod Bee ctmnnittee coo- , Hebrew Umoo College to fiTvinaisted of EiStoi Proctor, ctmirrnan:
^ natL who« he was atoo ordained
-• D.K1.
Stacy. Clrt, (ftnile); Alice Fan.; er; IteD AMtey. Andr^ BeQ Bogse Babbt. Ft* a tone be wu BabU
nm. Little teohy. tallow),
: and Evelyn Sttnaw. Mts. WHford of te Temple _Belh Iweai
Viegtoia,
and
Edna FaCz. Seas
BraMh,: Waltz was prtwounew and Bev. CharlottsviHe.
^radish); ThdlHt Barnett. Old B. H. Kazee. Hev. Cbartes Dtotzn. Hllld Dixecte at.te University
of Virgtoia ftom 1938 to 1942.
aiMCra^CMitot): Betty Jenn, Bev. James G. Wade and Bev. B.
Rabbi of
Perry, (dod»); ’ A. HoweB. «« Judges.
Adato Isreal to Lextofton batee
w5r^
m
V«mto, art army cbaplato ip
Btodp or the trofilieB should
Bit with Aieohai Tax Unit oC.
In te army, Babin Lewis served
to coBcwni^ any firewm
te two yens as JMft Ctepiain
of te llfh Air Force to te PadB Alcohol Tax Unit haa been
Kdty Field, Ton He has reewifly retmued to Ida poet
Agency for vtoixticos of tow N$Completicn of M ‘9m __ r*kingteB after raceivieg
thioal rueanas Act
Section
27S3 of the Nettoeal Pircxniis Act
Childra FederatiiB'* te Rowan bcoonMe disdhnv toon te Bi
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was
made
at
defines fiiearas affected fay the
Of the Board to Dfractora at the
Kattooal )
County Supertotesatenfs
1. A daotgoa or rifle hsvtag
PWed Vkh Bfafaei
KmsPn^O«n»u
Thuraday.
FArnaiy
To Viobw Cl Bin
Alfrev ad S«iM. OfBed
The meeting wk attended
churches in the
todaes.
Chairnian Boy Cornette and te partidpattog and me planning to
Cntioa Bn I aed .Hot
Mr. A. V. AlUsoo, FIM Sto—
L Any weapuo. except a ptotol
devote a pert to
tome to the teergency Crop wad or revolver, that to cnpahle to be
- ______ abUK or nds. Dr. T. A. E. Evans, Hn. W. B. to te rvcBgritkm to mtocrity
read Lhi OtviBon to fta Bhna ing concealed on ttw pee
M to toe gBBhfhons to toe
Rice. Judge Lullier Bradley. ermwa to <axr OHhy
Credit Atontototitoiwi te
Any machtoe gun .
__
teployment
K POWKS, Myrtle CaodiB.
pon dealtowd to shoot more ton
H. C Haegn. Dmtoy Rand.
'
by a atogle poB to the
e Vocatkmal School Mayiue WDey, Rodm Ceefl mod
Mabel Altey.
The group voted to a*
Ftoal Court te a room to te
eeurtoouK to atone dotowg which
wffl be givte to needy ebOdren.
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Thrgo^ War
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9387.79
TV
came tnm te tollowiBW; G. K.
Boeook. 92; Itata Holt, $3; 2
Carton, 92; Adam HanderaMh ftl;
WHaaB.95:D.Dta^«g;
Mra. den WIDatt. $8; and te
Sparta. Markm StorgHL
Duey - Clyde Madden, tel Ptee, 1
Tobk. AlUe Th
Thomas and AM 1
'Hiis is a part i
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been prwioasty ad
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lines; Rowan Co.
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> and Mtocl Altey
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l7 te StotoDeparteaBt

TV deBnBbm to matotetototides machtoe ptobda wad _
dttoe riflm toat wffl-ftsc nm*
than one toot wito a rtnfta itolT
aottxnafic toatol toat
can V cupvmted to tDQ aotomatie
by te adjustment to te iMtoan.
ton cm te gim. wfaieh would tot
the gun hre more then one
without wnmial rtowdfa« wi
stogie pun to te trigger.

Cranston Farmer
Sows 20 Acres
OfBalboRye

»ufm?H to care te te pooltry.

■7
hM. In m. pdbOc The money may be oaed for te
laariiigi. but wi te math ary It is
Tase of feed, madienl and in
> consnitMe of fioth Dooents cidental stwpUa. tor taAng
young chicks or tmkeys being
grown te te market, or te portoaw ot feed and inctfental snp■pOa te a teto hsgt te tepro.
duetton to ogp. Setuxlty te
poultry loans is a fiitt mortgte
on an te poultry to be fed.
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“In addition to c
unaer way or approved,- Mr.
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have been growing and saving I tk
teir own wheat, barley an'
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gwsam as needed in te soQ coe-
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Dehner Pa^eU Wins Connty Com
Crowing Owtest By Prodnemg 11461
^ Bnslie]sToAcre;HarTeMcBrayer2nd
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Two Stilb Near
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.ATI. asNonn upoH ,«u«i

bdined-M won of fi«e »
It ia tet 3b. Lincoln t admnc
3x la *ttat
Mr.iiBoia v^ whom I thii* wten d«a_________
The leaaon Ttf his Ute is even peadm ttw :<be
lesn or Wx-vor^ It li not Sh hlg «u-aa^ of
us, to atctmipwa■ It is the atoedr. da; » and mt'
fisht aBeitwt^’.discoura^gs^^j* ■
a*B»nat faflure It is the reatdate clintfng to an
i***»l-« iae«0 based on good for oth«. not t«
onesett alone. Btr. Lincoln imiifaer tared nor
heerted and at last "b; ^th be sobdued
azul ^^rrithteo^ea."
-wroueht riahteoosm.'’ T^t U.-O0
us rt»
to the htBannen at *r. Idaeohi.
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A Fmmy Wold
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Man cmnes into this wortd withaw bis cnnsent,
and leaves it against his wm. Surii^ his stay oc
earth his time is ^ent in one continuous round ol
contraries and nusnderstandings by the balance ol
to* spactes ... Tn his infney he is an angW; in
CoUege
his bodyhaod he is a devU; in hto maxftood he is
You're Boostiiig Your Intmsts.
everything from a Ssard up; in his dnttos he to a
damn foot: if be -raises a family he is a chump;
if he ia a poor man. he is a poor mnnagn and 1ms
ted Eleetrie Service
no sense; if he is rlclu be is dishonest but considered
R Is good news for Morehead users of etoetridlT
smart; If he is in pdDtIn you can’t place >»«»». as he
—md that is nearljr evtuTone in the cit; and enis an tmdetonUe dttsen; if be goes to dmrch, he
^'Raoa — that Eotuck; UtiUties Oanpan; will Is a hypocrtte; if he stays away from -church, he
taild a 33,000-volt line to connect with the KeiU a sinner and damned; if he donates to foreign
tDcky-West Virginia Potver Compan;' system at
missitms. he does it tor show; if be doesn't he is
Baldeman.
•
stingy and a tight wad .. . When he first comes
With the compiaton of tois new tine an «»5njrinto the world, everybody wants to klsa him; be
sence like that Sunday evening when conaamere fore he goes oiO. they an want to kick him . . . If
were deprived of current for some five hours will he dies young there was a great- future before
be a thing of the past, for by flipping a couple of
him; if he lives to a ripe old age he is simply in
saritcbes normal service can be resumed.
the way and living to save funeral expenses . . .
This $50,000 expenditure is an investment ia
This Is a funny road, but we aU like to travel it
- *ood service, something on. which the K. U. orJust the same^Anthor Cnknywn.
, ipalSBtion prides itsdf. It means Morehead will
have two major sources of eiectiic power.
Kdueatka and sdtooUiig are certainly two widely
Whenever trouble occurs on one source that
wwild omse an intereuptlQn to the electric swice ditfemt things. Lincoln spent tox weeks hi »
te Uor^iead. the company wiU switch to the other school itmm. It was <mly a start fhr him as it
WuaM
be tor- all of us. ' Learning Is a
Rne. This extra source of power constantly availPW ««1 diplomas «H] degms « no mee««
able wS insure continuoas service.
of euSure or knowledge.
Uoet of us don't stop to thin)[ about what goev
A ba<± of that switch on the wall that we flip
Ihe world is undergoing eenne drastie ebangea
■o casually
we want lig^ or the wallplug
IP Which we hot* a toastw or iron or other ap> The woman that is sensibly dnsnd never gets
ptiancfc But experienced K. U. employees
are on more than the once over—once.
eti ■
tbe Job night and day keeping that service flowing
A ship in distress off Aladca’s rimres is really
to us consumers, keeping the transmisaion syvton
in good condition, and doing everything poeaible m bad. At this time of year it's so cold up there
tot even to Eskimos have Arctic Circlet under
to give better service at lower cost
P, R. Maxey, local manager, reports that all the their eyes.
,

/

ranTOAo

A goodly hkrfti^ ft ak gtfl ei
ttte 10
toito^
na they bewa- hfan oho hSHw
iaed. and they wltaeM to aQ fiu
rarth that ho l» a grat Ood sad s
loviiii heavenly Father. B maghltei
Wa oame to believe on hta woedto
0 act «n hla promiiea.

muad God mid

bunged tomselvaa into years to
wsod^g by their imbrtirt whin
toey Just eame up to the Pramiaed
were now ready to 0i ovei
Jordan and take the i-~«
A new senersUon had 0mn op.
tor their tostraetion Mooh tw
hfsraed the hteacy M the pao.
Pte repMted to PtoMaa id God.
and rsaawed their rmemhrsMe cd
hia Uw. The book e( Pautoitojoy
giv« that ■toeoad tasT - aetote

[exactly what to do. providioc yon good and have a lot of hu* to
I are a paid subacriber to ttosMW go with it, but Brack
be
strong enmigh to overcomi toe
a ticket (one-way) to the furthest tough breaka that any chib apoint ymi know snd see that to
Igetsoototnia “
Of Moreiead High, to News lihad to
[self lost
^d: "The Vikings are a greatly
«*■ te oar* t«v (V. D.
If this doesn't work use 43 improved team over last year, and
------- arksn nuau man than to
jconwjsckets.
they will no doubt artn to ma hear and fwgel R arrlw Mb It
jority of their games, but they
_—
uuon- hardly appear to class of Breck the giving of attention to what to
■. n«jur
Mayor Ol
of EUiottheard with to purpom sd dc*B
ville. was down Ian week to see
inridge. ML Sterling OUve HUL
the Doctor.. The saw-bones told Russea'
Russea or AshJseid
AshJseid'’
God’s law. his ftatntoa art JiMfsupplies are on band to build the eight
of
him if he didn't cpiit drinkiiig be
Hi^way aeddenti are in
Well to season is about over, ..unto ore ter to good of Ma pooline as soon as right of way is oMained. That
would go stone deaf.
says a safety
We're asking you bow eloee pte. -nuT arw not dteignad to limit
)(* is moving along smoothly. The toct that the bulletin. When road hog i
Bert said he thought it over and
a road hog it is
toU- freedom, but to pravige (be
this long range picking has eo
survival
of
to
hittesL
' ^les, wire, transformers and other material was
tot he liked what he had been
ehannrta through eteeh toey teaU
drinking so much better than what to hitting to nail on the ------ allotted to this pnfiect even though- there stiU is
While weTe cn to subject of be mort free te Uve aal to oecen.
be
been bearing be daddad
a gnat scarcity of such things indicate Uie -titnicr
Gto Bogera. to movie star.
once married
sports, weni go out CD a hmgsr pliah tot which ia good mM aobie
to keep on drinkiiig.
and
uaeftiL
■wnt is using every effort to render
tob and pick Elis Johnson's
to a Jack Pepper, but the combination didn’t prove
Two thlno were saved te Imai
At teng last ny picture (which
as to winner of to tOAC
so hot Th^ were divorced.
HIHTON HOUSEHOLD HINTS;
appears above) has been >~«tyd
title, end we're naming both ttfw tf they hearkened to to low s< Oed.
To
freshen
celery
—
roU
to
eei■nwy would arrt of an "ava." lUs
and Breck to show the
[m
tot my public and
A Worthy Institution
The next Uae.you teel to urge to cuss vom- reoders have bon deprived of this ery in brown paper, wrap ■ towel
Louisville how
i»iw
oasseman doe* not mean only that toy toted
iwt in a word far to tolks who elect convenience. He ooe can gucas around it and place in a dark should be played this Saturday escape destt. but tot they alto
A r^ort from the g»nh./.iry Pemale Orphan ed him.
enter Into to toOM— qg its.
plaee until an hour before using. night
vbere the edfter found the
OidKwl. located at Midway reveals
interRa Special Trato.
-The Bible toaeba teat we am
» of Te Okie Scribe. It was Then put it in a barin at ice water
•Mtog facts concemtiig titia
ob___
___ .
..Btil ready to aerve.
•BtiUe, you to being used to atop up a rat-bole
There wUl be do tocisl baaket- free to ehooM listaam a UA
ne^wm its lOOtfa year of service in 1946.
one deer ^ no i
Thia Pmtmmt
treatmmg wiO retMh
ta “
tonewsM^o^
^
srada sf Ufa v , JM gndn.60
rtfi«
ban
; Uks a maniage
“ '
tram Hmhaad to
*?'*?* to Khooi has <me hundred gfrto Qeens^ mdy to
turday. An effort was
^whatB
« seholanhips who pay as Uttie as $25 a y^ says.
^
m sacara a todat. but to
B»ey have 55 giris who pay the full tuitiem of
C * O'advtto SO thW ran II 1111
dWipanr fiiO of
Td.
d.
dH.
•sptipmcnl was ti«l up with troop
face and holler
——-teg or ato wBfUl weyd* '
tXart u Bnitfaal.
Stotid over io John Hunt's
rrom its present enmUment of 200 the seboo
Note to tbow planning ki stay
Ru aaeood ratol «c abeyto
last SuBttoy but was aaoww* ■»"dveralght in Uwisvllla: Than an -Cod's laiw weted be toir »b« Mo
plans to have 350 by 1M9 and increase its scholardo- so I stopped it John Ei aiey's
to^ toom to pcsMnt lOl to 250. Over IfO amriiand pnsisalng to land whtah Gdt
When
you see
i
John
TUOI juu
ine oiscnarge button in the lanel and had a chat with Ipm.____
gave tbam. Thera la victory sad
tots had to be tuned down each year before
as to to bed at 2 a. m. with
attaAment u wen aa hlasad Mto war*but the institutica is planning a construcIT erimmals wUl await to od(V
-bottle by his side, r pinched
tektop tor to me who obeys Ged.
toi program and an eilargenent of all
han but he just stuttered acane- —me of Nuernburg trials. Serious
^
..ai, nd
That to true today u B waa te to
tbing.
•• -I uuHuj
ftoliy got aim
him oui
out oi
of hot ly awugh. good luck to yt?u both.
to avoid this. Within 10 years they expect to be outies retjuired while in unlfwm.
time cd Mooes.
Stsnehow
to
report
was
started
In
yotfr
pathway
of
Ufa
T
hope
put
him
on
his
faet,
but
he
toa to care for 500 girls.
wears- of this huttim
Tuesday
tot
ouf
msikarcler
you
wiU
never
mir*
■ brim- to
i^ed and feO aQ over to
Orphanages otai nfoae gfarls over 12 years of
Baiph
Miller
had
died
at
$
o'clock
•
toot
floor. He tried to pull to
age. but this is not so at Midway.
that
morning.
Imagine
our
sur.
The loving teerito te God toward
Army officii have contacted the moon,
ctoset down and had to h-ng on
This school is now starting a four year drive tor returning G. I. Joes are aiming high, too.
prise when a tow atinutes aftsi Ms people had reveaiad Ua tetedte
to the dining room chairs.
He
two and one half mUUon dollars. Knowing of to
we received to report to see greamea and glary.
flipped CB' toe Uving room rag
Idler come out of to apployees
Ha ravaaled himaelf te te do-.
_»»d that it has accomplished, and with a reallxaand turnpd over to sah-trays.
,
tion that tha nAvf^vMw
M.m ___ - ____ .
“ffanee at to poatafiSee with and toey might well have bean Oto
He took anotha- swig out of hU
an am full of mail.
sunod by lusyet he graeteoly
bottle and bit me on the end oi
FaW Alar^
His wife received many con- •poke to them tertead te destroy.
to shoe. That was to last
In B leiuine of .
betor* to report was 1^ toem. They were to reesO, pto,
straw, and I said: "Listen, Bud,
tot be half do. a nrigMy to mZ
cut that out" He did not man lart week, to News reportea:
dsto thing to taktoM sj?
to mind, and took another drink ■The Morehead Fire Shpartmait
1^ powertui hand te l^yps and
oat of that bottle.
“■WWW* ■ false alarm to to
—.—I—. tor st
te^ toam tote a-peote ter htt
east
Old
of
to
dty
dl6
mnrnl.%*
I would have sockad him to to
Of Ms dmnias.
bMH fe
H tti.
The
laid a remonaive
xne people of Kentucky should lend
An tovastigation shows there
country last weric. had a case of mutiito <m to Jaw, but be is toethtog and Is
w to to effort of to Kentucky Female Orphans
Just one year old this week. Th^ -as much more to this f»i— alarm
high aeas.. Their, stomach, revolted.
£ STto uT s£ te
are gtong to have his hair cut. than BMt to eye. Jt seems that
Home to expand its plant and care for mom girls.
Morw Osyton plsns to have to mlraedsaa Tb Baa te tee mUtt
<rf
and I feel sorry that he Is grow an aarty^pisar%-i^,ar
The ad part of bemg in business today is that ing into man-hood. Be ia as town lehM out hi. window and hit Bagla Hot Raataucant open te to constant damsMtiatla te
Mr. Lineohi
to merchant an raia most everything bat the friendly and likaUe ae can be it ap^aared tot to entire east by to time ymt reeti this ... this Cod’s pewv to his moroy, to %
prices.
P<«wlar eating place has had a see and teal nothing bat te« Otto
IVs a dern shame tot surii a fine end of kCordiead was burning. Be
(By Back Ikjlor)
,
mestolaa tooeb te teawdrto dally
The --------- and face lifting . . .
kid has to grow op to he toiled turned in to fire alarm.
In this, our month of haoes. we do honor to rtiMf
Clayton and
Ufa. to to be hilad to deai-yeK
SUCOBTL'Y RBYSKD—
fir* truck cruised up and down
-y grown-ups.
who did so much lor us and lor this country. Acroa
Austin RkkDe heart-broken to be dead abttnalty.
street
without
finding
any
We envy mort the lowly snaiL
However. 1 do like John’s Paw
these days lia the shadow of the Great PwiinHir.,
that
theic new ujttura didn’t
Is be any lets powertel today?
----—I
and Maw. In fact, CHennis and
be may roam.
Cartatofr not! HO Is star to God
tor—just as the todow of to great
Hot
arrive
and
tiiay
wiQ
have
to
use
What to parson, who turned
Lona Fraley are abour to only
a. aoont Hn,. , boud,, p„*|«n
their oU tor some time . . . Other te to ntlraeatoas to aowtoM to - .
across the snowy marble of the Lincolo
cmiple that I don't have some dirt 1 to fire alarm saw was the
a» always has a Hwim
tot divtoe enacD mot* eeidai
In
the
bl(fck
that
We honor him for his greatness—for to courage
on. or can't say eametitiiig against
— w~.^ .u.H.ated are the Mid Oan to to spti^ life itf man.
It ^ to do toe things he did; for the bravery
tbam. But mind yoo, if I ever
The woBdars te God to eraatto
land Trail Holrt and the IOaT.
Japanea General Yamaahita had a colorful awny do get anything on them, m keep toiartoWartt
of his fight upwards: for hi, great sympathy and
to Citizens Bank has had its were tebeanad ter jsnte. Ih^
but he's reached the end of bis rope.
■ auoiacu Ol same
Which reminds us that five 01 metal ceiling replaced with a new learoed te hia ear* tor hU poopla.
broad vision. We Urien reverently to- to great
Wuts
.to
yoo
Abe
Ratts
(he’s
-jc
years
ago
to
Nuitheru
Ughli
words Of his greatest address which stUl faU acroM
'
one which doa wonders tofto- "B« far mora wonM mto
and
many
people proving the acoustics ... a
how ft felt to to guy that wrote that letter to appeared,
•orka of God to to aew ereatlsa'
the suste of time, m fresh as on .thst day at,G«t»».
thought the World was
*M$^w^«hisnewJob. T <tonT know.-he to editor last
and Ms toftiiite ene tor tali von
burg Wien they wese first delivered.
orary anfiaace daler hn
eoMmn). You kacp your mouth to an said. In one Rowan Coun*“*'cred. •Tfy wife never tells me”
ladioa on dispUy and are — pie redeemed kea a. ndto raea^
But there is more for which we ihmiM homw
out of my column tad ny buai- ty cooimunlty aU to residents
cepthig ordos . . . Our friemL C and made tohatttpts te eternal naU
Mr. Lincoln. And we sav Mr t tn—in
.
,,,
v
ness. I am trying to keep tiiia gathered at to church tor mayCc.
K Turner, of the Wo&n Ants dance te to tovsnly CsnaM*ftaiident. or even AhrahL Lincoln. wh3fis^ a
of it this way raffl ”1^ as clean at John Palmer's
R U rare when to Rortfaern was back hut week after spead- (Right C Kav«>.
title in Itself.
wmch Is a . a
aent us the Bowman
(N. D.)
Lights imy be seen this tor south
to winter in Florida . . .
Katts — you wearing! Why snd until IMO or I»4I toy had
Let us not talk about to great tai-M he did“ e*Pl«M where the overalls
don’t you set your toot down In not appeared here for SO years or ----- going back to to suoAiae
•ralor, an over to land fpoke ™tto «
r...... s^ tto week . . . Horefaead
F*lr
own
home
nuriaf
your
twonwr*.
an
oM-ttiner
idvtOK
FMuumy teteifth. Let us rather talk of to num. werk
congil^ts that
to praise ^
thirds know whn la boss. *
Iteiter at my bauae «d wiD —
to flUs pieiiii-Mar
t*w» to be until to train runs
tmilgbL She wiR be bSH* on to
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I Tto hH » a. dM, JTte
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IT HAPPENED
/^0/?£«£^D

oJSS.

« O. r™nb» th.

an„ b.„

in one

...

days. anCt Igetber- have

would amount to anything Let us tememto^
Josttocaseshee^intis^^S^S
_e.se. h5. tort, and the
time
to Uhala Wio osme into
oMwi by his omnments. but oflie man

2?*”^ aWrtS. The overaUa
j®*.^*!* ®®*3L«»todyiil£
^

SSl

Jf

f^^S^toner to

- m

pc -Frade. pl^ to.BMte wm hte

Ctelta"(ito »“nJto*oufSto
iMcu.

A^) to boasing tbia^ down at
tuuulwaaik « wopiott'l CdDfas Bbte CoBteany ... his
M if toy Win to tourney better balK. Mextep. end Maids
Bamm, have reUnqnished the
thephtedatt-durH..
. bri and'ChaSs
Ihaley (alao ktst otA ot tiia

DK.O.H.LYON
DBITTISV

A lixnitad
of new dtmee
beerlnf the portnit at tlw late
Prorident Hooeevett b belnc; dl>r«(W Be«^
tfftaaboilBJn
the rourtb redenl Resecve bia^
triet which reqaort them. Theae
new dime* will be meh> evallable

tUHf
'^efe.:a8atr2Mr«urS.n«.

pffifirE
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Are Yon Planning
A Church Wedding?
For a limited time the HOfeomb Studio — where <ml7 the
boat ptcturea are made — wlU take a complete net at plctuna
«t TOUT Church wedding and preaent them to r« aa a
wedding pnant: Tbace'e no ooet—no
to jw.
Juat DotifT^ UB at our stu^, or call or write ua giving ua
the place aifc. time ol your church wedding. Well be on
hand to do the rest
And, remember, when ire a p
ita own mark of beauty and

Halcomb Studio
. Kt.

Phan 406

“PartTite b n.

Tiiekcar, Prater
Elected Bean
AndSweethe^
T# Be CrowaeJ At
Tirferndme
O.
Frhrmtj M
Wtnoen to the electkn
^ held to ehaptf at the eolJ»mi7 32, «aao
S»toto
• ‘-tar, rpjiiiHiiMuk die Aaotar'
elaae, the Bofm Be. ClBb, tte
WAA and toe AgBcuItiire
and Bob -Bed" Tudkor, the
of toe Preehman daaa.
The aweethean end ho«u wO
be crowned to a teettve L-mmuuy
climaxing toe formal Valenltoe
Ball on Thursday nitfiL
Runners-up to toe electton s
Betty Creech, jrom toe Dramatic
Club and toe Presfaman class, »"<t
Park Prater, representing toe
Agriculture Chto and the Sopho
more cloBB. Candidetes for sweetheart and
beau were chosen by the clubs
and clasret on the campus, each
orgauisatton selecting one girl and
one man. to toe diepri election,
toe candidates appeared onf at a
tone through a large heart ol red
and white crepe pap«
on the stage, to an accor
of Quiet piano music, and were
introduced .to the audience to turn.
Eadi student voted for'his choice,
and the ballots were tabulated by
memben of the social committee.
All other candidates wUl
to toe sweetoe
bean at toe cm
They are: Jean Plridlng, Sopho
more ctoas; Brian Carey. Beaux
Ants Oub, Senior cfaua, and

DoraeyjBfam. Kappa Ibi; Fred
Bayec.
Ptu aod Beta Chi Ztoa;
Paul Haarii. Beaux Aria Club;
teon Bolen, Uuaic fh.K and
TntCM 1^ CaccoU. Hawhee.

Stability On
Farms Needed
^orSoec^

---------Tlmiilay
^
rua^ lA «1U be a facmal dence,
with aiT^r hiraisbed by the Ken
tucky BoeaHeni Orchestn. Ad»*i« or CMtote. ie $1.20.
i mm ^
, old by
•betog
•
aodel

FSASn

writtog at __
Cnivsnap of Pittsburg, will be on
— ‘ od campus Uenday opd
Itarch 4-5, to discuss
_
a career with stodents
and ■ “
Vhfto here, Mr.. Petersmi wOl
give a ppopared talk on "An Art
Worth Yoor Learning,'* and
additlmi. be will meet tafonnally
with toeulty and students, in
_
. I or atagiy. to discuss writtog and otoer topics of interest <m
which he la well infnnned.
More details of hu visit here
will appear in later issues ol the
Trail Blaser.

Barry Baggens Partner
In Crayon Grocery
Raty Boggess and Sam Porter

Oral
....
___
and state toat the store win op
erate itndar the name of the City
Groeeiy.
Messers. Boggess and Porter are
both veterans ol World Wkr H.
Mr. Porter is a fonner employe
of toe ^noican Rolling Mills at
Ashland iritore he served tor II
Cbabt Jopn WflHOcd, Kappa. Hu; years as looDoiotlve imtirrrr Mr.
Gamy Durham. YWCA; Itarii Bogges to Ike son of J. L. BoittH
Cook. BCu Phi and Beta Chi Z0a; of Graysoi and cmly recently re.
ceived hto dlschar^ frtan toe irm-

ROWAN COUNTY t
>. Pehrasey 14. JM»

666

wilLbe more.tocUziad.to may out
aoured pt staying .ol jpe
nmgenSQgh to share; the be
"Tlere to room for itopte«<
in Kentudry with reject to Imd
I 70 per
oral leases, 20 per oent one-yaar
written Icesa and" only » per
coit had written leasa tor twwer
■ate years," be
Loans for the

ITritar 7* Give Lteturm

On 'Ciiiarfcn IFriciaf
Wmtih Wdmrtii tmd Fifth

beimfit both cont^act^ ^rte.
Written leases for ssveiail y«rs
at a. tone are prefenat, he sa^

Bbme opdraUons are
.. .
torm ownerx tenanla. sharecrop
pers' and i«i^ wB» need
aind PSA's on-toe-farm
William K. tane, PSA Supervisor end guidance, the supofoe- amran. Carter and EUiott Irtained. These loans
Quently the stepping
“The tamity that moves
fann to farm every year or two
roets deep into the soil, and lessihed a gross income tram $1,000
chance to nnd security on toe to0 $4,000 and 14 per coil received
tond," he says. ,
I under $1,000. Pour per cent rePointoig to a study just
1 ceived over $4,000. These ftmOies
pleted of families on the TSAi.^ _______ _
...
_______
program in 1944, he said that"
yi«». improved
there were 10.060 families farmtog**®™
I*®™ condltiona, end
in Centuitoy that year with c
ittog loans and i
l;dard.
It SI pper cent of them bad been
on the same farms five yean or
more. Only 6 per o
cent had changed farms three tones
coming 0
PHONE 4M
It to true, I
351 E. Mato — AcTOH From
these families owned their
U. S. Employment Office
farms which partly accounts for
“Pictures Taken Anyplace—
the lack of movement,
Anytime”
many instances PSA’s credit and
guidance assisted famines to im
prove conditions to the extent that
non-owning
wanted to re
main to their existing locations.
Of the 10,069 families on the pro
gram that year 40 per cent
owners, IS per cent

mnc csib. Mkh rSTume

Holcomh Studio

Need a LAXATIVE *

m
161

BL&CKDRAUGHT

FOR COAL-CaU16F23
WALTER CAUDILL

Rodbmi Store

slwto

Mocehend,Ka

Hr. Rouse saU toat to the

toat a etoar t
eqidCable ter

4VCTIQN
135 Acre 3a^ Comity Farm
House and Lot

ABSOLUTE

SAU WILL BE IN PEONT 09 COCSTHOCSS AT

OwingsviHe, Kentucky •
FEBRUARY 16 at 1:30 P. M.

AUCTION!

Thi. tmrm is fawwn a the Biddle Fam locsted 5 mlia northeast Of Owtogsvilto on White Oric. Has 6 room boaae, stock bare.
2 trijacco bams and <
gr« except
to whreli.
leys wril end to axWe weQ wetaed.
The bouae to at toe caoMr at Mato avl SaddRh Streria to
Owto^riOe. Baa 6 roan, bath, garage, good prdai, largo lot

-tit

RewMApetiQnC^ll^y

206 Aeros In & Tracts

SAT., FEB. 16,10 A. M

HAY FOR SALE

ON THE PREAnSES

700 Bales Koremi Hay

RAIN OR SHINE

On the premises fonr mfles East of Owingsvflle on U. S. Highway 60, we wiH offer for sale to the
highest and best bidder
fofiowuig described property:
TRACT No. 1,

•>fr«M«^aAU.S.60odiBteaeo .of 5S7f«eL Tlua fevwl Uad wi^ u old weU i

r Uw rood wiQ i

150 Bales Soy Beans
See, Write or CaU
CLARK LANE
91

FREE
TH^

Cash Frizes During This Sale — Everyhody Welcome
3 o»U™ 10.S4

h«.to oo U. S. so . di«™e of 613 fcrt. TM. tTM, la. M. oU lo,!»»., ..riU.

^tkoro^inaowJI. -m. oM So.,, caJJ b. potelaS «. .al aaorioJ whil. laiMa. ,1a oa.

Good laal l^ai aid . <ood huiiaa dt. fa fiUaf aotioi^ coa

TRACT No. S,c
OM loR beue mod \
tho'YaiMer’afon^'* A Urge pend fed bf

Mordieiid, Kj.

FREE
rtof

i.

s-.;-, .tu „_____ P,_______

—»o <a™« no. tnoo or a»ao a.orl.,0.

il on the for bock comer. Tbie troet boa the <

000/£T3.

TRACT No. 6, casttenunf 6J6 ocroi, fraatiug «n U. S. 60 o datmee ef 246 feet. TbU ia o fine bow atte: the land extendmw bu^ ta-sW
bruudi.nd.bo border, on the peod. A brfw
4re«R o« the bighwoy. They
woiline to bnp tbia. ' ' ^
'

Terms Annoiinced On Day Of Sale
THIS K AN ABSOLUTE AUCTION AND IF YOU BID LAST YOU BUY THE LAND

Lesingtoii Realty Company

Good Resuli^j
Every Tiipe!
SNOW GOOSE FLOUR is atw.pt
uniform. Careful acientific control at
the mill ukes care of that. ... So. at
far as the Sour is concern^, result,
are ahraps the same when pbtt ate
ttoootfa. white SNOW GOOSE Trp.
tadc next time pou need flour.

LEXINGTON, KEIfTUCKT

JOHN OLIVER, Auctioneer

“See Us For Yonr Next Auction Sale”

GROCER!

West Liberty Better Roads—
PbuDsi^Iil^ts,
HSewage Plant

Judge J.W. Rileg, Colorful Rowan Countg Political
iJcftVe 0/t ApHl 1st . His 80th Birthday

<ContlBM« mn
Ona)
ramwy 14, l*4g
stated, "stands beytmd Ux=
hnriwmat. paijinaahip, and
ward the (oal of *lvtng to the
country folks e square deal in re
turn for their tax dollar Only in
the _
a united ectton of both parties^ J. W. Riley
according to the old
.to Rowan County with sGa
ou of th mud.’
card
in
his
ban^
ma^a n
degationa who nmst travd
Mprgnt County Seat
great distances tram rranfcftort are tion that when be was 80 yei
Unfolds Plans For
80 be wtmld retire.
urged to find lodging
On April 1 Judge ROey win be
City ImproTemeou
ttais overnight in neerby towns
use of the shortage of aveU- 80 and on that date he will lock
Lewia Watkins, of Jattea. was
the door to bis law olfice, reslBi
nBpfojed u chief of police <rf West
stadmita miroUed
Ua poaithm as United Statae Omw
Liberty by the town board at its
for mu-tena rtiiiii FAntery 4,
attending the misiioner, ceeae all wtvk and re
raguler monthly zneeti&a end Mr
at Iteataaad SMe Cdlege.
heerlngs should bring any Infor- tire to hia home at 1018 Fontnine
WaUUw eotered upon his duties' mation frmn postal authoritiet. Road in Lexingtao. He has mein-For foe moet part foe new stutheta ^ next day, aueceedtnc school heads, fiscal courts, medical telned e home in Morebeed «id
dats are teachera who have
Laado Hill, reaifned.
eompktad foe aebool year___
authorities, farm organizations, another in Lexiiigtan fur many
•re dad to have tbe oppommity
The new chief was instructed by civic groups or frcan Individuals years, spending tbe week-days
of 0tang badt to dimsa, Four,
the board to break up any cceucre- acquainted with the cooditionB of here and the weeteads with hia
family
there.
however,
are returned veterans.
Cations on the main street
country roads.
profane and '
They are Earl Tebay Boee. griduMembers of the committee a
ate. of Superior. West «rgtole,
betog used. Use of profanity and J. L. Moore of Lawrence county, ment Judge___ , .
Fred Johnson, senior, of Olive
ob^e language on the main E. L. Thompson of Ballard, Joe all his real-estate hnM.Vp ^
a^ ia to be prolubited and the Morpan of Owsley. H«ner E. MoraiMd,
HOI. Charles RatllfL freahmaiv of
1^ pl«»_
Russell, and Robert Deck, tempor
«>f^ was in^eted to arrest Losey of Pulaski. W. W. Webster ha law office on Main Street
ary, of Olive RID, Kentucky,
^ person who continues to vio of Taylor, R N. Todd of Madison. across from the courthouse—a few
late the ordinance after being Frank Marquette of Pendleton, days ago.
dents, though new this year, arc
warned.
The majority of the women stu.Walter Trivette of Pike, John
Judge RUey .iant retiring be
for imtolltog
.a.., Wilborn of Crittenden. Luther cause his health is .poor or bfrauae
famiUar with Morebeed CoU«e
way*, having ’
lights aito constructing a city sew Slusher of Menifee. R C. Mullins, he isn’t able to continue his law
one or more quarters.
age disposal system also were dis- of Lincoln, L. A. Demunbrum of practice and other duties. Rather
cusoed at the meeting.
Maurice Howard of JiidW ailej (h...
Ot the 18 wama studata, tbraa
taoOT,
>us senna —yet it tastea
are seniors, one is a Junior, "four
A contract already has been Whitley, L. S. Stephens of
Judge foo so many years that
J beeaae* ifi lavond
are sophomOTes, five are treahnegoUated with the Kentucfcv and Creary and Eerby Jsming!
everyone calls him that) appears
I with pore prone joics
men, and three are temporarily
West Virginia Power Company to Calloway.
to be as active as he has always
I {aaltj^^rimisatlon
unclassified.Delegations from neighboring been. He walks at a pace that
install S5 street Ughta there, and
the town board was told by R C. counUes are to be heard on the would wear anyone else down, and
Sudents entering at mid-quarte*
Casaidy, a representative of- the following dates: Bath. Monday. can
J remember (be J
a typewriter ' (he never I
are allowed to carry only eight
power company, that the company Peb. 18; Carter, Tuesday, Feb. 19; employed a secretary or stenogra
hours. Special clasms .arranged
planned to start installing the Fleming. Wednesday. Feb. - 20; pher) so fast that he can put some
by foe instructors enable them to
Lewis,
Tuesday.
Feb.
28;
Elliott,
street lights on March 1. but ba.
of these present-day commercial
make up what work they have
cause of a delay in receiving ma Wednesday, Feb. 20; and Morgan school graduates to shame. Judge
missed.
■ tion: use only
Wednesday, Feb. 27.
terial owing to strikes etc,
uses the hunt-nud-pecfc system,
I as directed.
could not commence installai
but it is surprising how fast he
When, after the Jap attacto 6a
1 that date, but hoped to install
can make a.type-writer dick.
Pearl Harbor, the matter was i»»><
li^ts as soon as material can
For
Uk. 50,
before Congreai by President
be secured
Judge Riley baa been in
Rooeevelt, there was mtiy one
The above picture of Judge J. W. RUey waa takon to IMS.
T. T. D. Wallace, a representa.
political campaign in I_____
vote in foe House and Senate
April 1, hia 88th birthday. Judge ROey wQI retire,
so ye
tive Of the State Board of.Heelth.
•gainst deelartog war on the Axle.
County. If be wasn’t a candidate
waa present and
< piM..
■•rviee
ia
Uorehead
as
achoal
teadur,
attocBey
and
or campaign manager he has al
for ktstelling a sewage <Un^
ways bea on the i»v—l pnUM—i
system in West Liberty.
boerd of strategy, end has been
ymn before be
^ 80 yeera.
toflneering plaits for a sewage
”
The
foe number 1 speeker for tt
W eleethm. but at the .ge of
syrtem were drafted at tbe ««ii>
Democratie party in these parts.
Come April I thera wm ckwe the
«
w dcctad county sur
time tbe water plant ni-"ebapto- of the active carev of
Th« is not a school bouse, in m^olaa Coandr. tbe pin
draftod a few years ago and mny
one of Rowan County's mmt wide
dttireh or shsdy grove in Rowan
stiB be available to the city with
ly known dttoenn "FU be back
CotmW that has not heard the he left foe cmmty in 1888.
out ftirther cost However, if new
^ Uttle bit,- foe Judge says,
~ (Can for No. 1100)
iW voice of the Judge extolllog
ii’ans are needed, tbe federal govDuring 188»..«4 be uugbt school and you can always look tar me
T«a «1B Uka M
Federal Lewn Fnnf
tbe virtues of his
-r-imoit lias a fund to provide
Btegaa Co«Bdy and came to on election day. twemue ni never
pouring tire end brinfestone on
2.9B
grants to government ag»mrieg for
The manner in vfoich farm foe opposition. Judge Riley is ot Moreb^ in December. 1884 to
■drafting public works plana, re families that have reerived credit
teach m foe old llorehead N«»mal
the school that believes the best
Te Casty la Bp Faekal
payable without interest if tl
and guidance from iBfe Farm Se way to conduct a campaign is by School. But. he-soon found that
prelect U not finally developed.
teaching
was
not
his
profemloo.
2.29
curity Administradon have
carrying the cause to the people
The board decided to obtain en- home improvements and entered through oratory, and he never had *nd after being here a few months
White Shim Fop Bfea .
gineering plana for a tew. _
into community affairs is very
(We Only Hava
tern there so that the approximate gratifying to the county peisoonel
to foe
the oUices of CirCir
Hen** LeBher JackeU
cott could be detennined. Then who work with them day to d0 good
mod speech.
cB««ok
w- waa
—_______
18.00
He
naturally “r* «u®«ii ia
FBQRB 488
the question .of caostEucting such says William K. Rouae, FRA attracted to foe oratory of Alben cuit Judge Jamea J. Oebme and
351 E. Main — Acrom Fran
Attoniey Wioflald Butler.
to
a vstBD wiU be left to foe towns- superviaor for Carter, Wan and Barkley when the
first
U. S. Employment Offlee
tbom
days
it
wfo
not
imcmary
DUott cDuntiea.
todered the KentadEy poUtical
to go to lew sekgQl.
TBe board ftleritd t
^ roimi for a lot of picture, and has beeet Us staa^
*Piehiras Taka Anyplace—
Smse Om Rmiramd Sctmt
but poisoned action hnprevement,’’ he aaW, “but foe ■tpporter every since.
ROey returned to MoreThe Judge alwsys atb
foe average progrem made br
heed
and threw hU bet to tbe
lamltlea since cotning <m foe j
ring
fir
County
Attuie^
fo
I887.
grsm is outstondlng conparet
what they previously brnd."
^teak at their schooL And, foe He waa ciectad after
to wtdeh the oppml____________
Using figures bassd upon _ Judge, untU the last fow years,
analysis ot an Kentucky fa»niiw always spoke. HKqpe of his its alogu that be was a foreigner
wchea were wrme»-atL''^ in ead outidder. Judge Riley visited
forcible end extemperaneous every voter et leart four tie
livestock lows to 1844. be said that
nntr be minced BO words. At during that election and spoke „
83 per cent bad tbe doors and
every creek ind to evmy holtow
windows of their bouaes screened be often put it: “1 never sdnd to the county.
any quarter to a poliUcal fight
obtototag. FSA airtatance. Ihcrc and I never 0va aay.xron
the Cminty Attomeyshto to
Of an campdgns. Judge ROey
were 10,008 such
to foe
state receiving this aHistance that raealls that of Governor William become' the Demoeratle candidate
Goebel most vividly. He was s for County Judge. Be won handily
year.
Goest At Breek
- to foe old Music Han and waa re-etocted to 1914.
The wate sitoPly b another ' '
When that term expired he took
Oiapel and Chrigtiaii
Louisville that
important health fortey that
his hat from foe political ring as
Tontli Felknrahip
is of concern to FSA.
Of foe
a candidate but in 1821 again
families <m the program in
W Justtne Lynn, newly ap- state in 1844, only 1 per cent had County. “I almost got shot three sought tbe County Tnrtgnhtp and
pouted aadstant dean of women no source of water supply on tbe or four times in that election, »«wi wcm. That be dc^wd an«tK«.r^
four years, but was elected Cw»at Iforefaead College addreaed a fsrm. 62 per cent hsd an unsealed I carried a gun on me every
ty Attorney 80in in 1838.
. meeting of foe Christian Church wmree of water, and 37 per cent ■ made a speech." he said.
Shortly after this four year
young people on Sunday JanTbe story ia told—and Judge
- water source sealed against
term ended he was appototed
20. on her experiences with
while before com- Riley admits it Is the truth—of
UUted SUtei
a
foe Rad Cram ovoacM A rimiiar
disastreous incident at oi
he now
but h«
talk was given at the Training
these families bad no source of of his poUtical qteeehes at Boghit reslgBatien efteetiva
sichooi chapel Wetestfay.
water-supply on the farm, 81 per toem. one of the largert pred ' submitted
Ainll 1.
ham Lynn q»ent 2H years with cent had an unsealed supply, and in foe county. Judge always
One of Judge Ruby’s T—tiH—i
foe Bad Croes, serving at the S2nd only 16 pey cent had the supply ried with him a small, black book
is^>polntm«siU wn* foe defmt of
General fTnapital in
, sealri against contamination.
to whlrtt he bad foe name of each
recreation laader. The
■ written. After eeeta name M Smith for PreaUknL Attbough
Adequate toilet facilities are:
Red Cram staff consisted of 1 as- continually irtruii.d to the interest there was placed R. Dm., D. or F, he spoke aU over Rowan County
astant field dlrecto'. who was a of better health and sanltatii
tbe symboU standing for RepubU- and made a hard fight for Smith.
^ candidate was snowed under.
graduate social wnrtser, } or 2 Mr. RoUM said, and progrem t__
SnsHh, another etoao Mad,
recteaflon workers, l secretary been made among Kentudey fami respectivdy. While
><and«
-ir^ 1 vtaff aide. In addition there lies. Among those on the pro- with the crowd before hU speech Rred Vinson, also wat down to
defeat.
Judge Riley was
• --le approxlfflately 100 Brttisb gram in 1944, only 11 per cent had the boA soiaAow got out of
volunteers, recommended by tbe no toUet faculties, compared
Jud0 Riley’s pocket and«toto the of the conventioo that
British Red Cross, who did sewing 21 per cent before receiving as hands of foe leader of the oppos BUI Flelda
Judge RUey has aaa Mortfund
milk route, BFD mafl eerviee. ExeeDeiu neigband mending, tendbd foe library, sistance; 84 per cent bad below ing factimi.
Sidited wifo crafts and gntwi m standard tacOlties to contrast to
Capitalizing on this good tw- ftow from a smaQ village (back
fob^wards, and aerved as narrt 74 per cent before joining the tune, foe opposing campaign man tha It was foe aeeoed smallest
program; and 2S per cent had a ager erased foe Dm from beside town in foe county. Farmers being
The bustoeti of Red Cron
sanitary privy or indoor toilet foe name of one of foe leaders larger) into a thriving small city.
pitsl racresUon is morale build- compared to only 5 per cent wifo of foe Hogtown communltF' and' At yetime be waa part owner of
Thia farm has a 14 acre tohnrro bags, aasl two Imm i,..,,.
tog," Mias Lynn said. "UnhapplfnrttiH^ b^ore assistance. put an “F” in Ito place. Be then a newspaper here. While i»1mwthat win honae the entire crop. Pleatr of water eood *------nem and dlsctmtant retard the
Another milestone of progress is showed the book to foe man whose ing out some of his old files this
week
he
found
several
co
recovery of a patient. Army doc that 53 per cent of the families elasslficatitm had bean
tors believe that, besides
had adequate food stora0 facili pointing out that Judge Riley had The Rowan Cou^ News, ___ ...
which printed foe news et the
care, prroer food .and adequate ties in 1844. Health
him down as a "floater.’"
end of Worid War L
rest, a paUent needs to be as busy have done much to providing
This almort led to a riot, but
He has bad a box at the post
as his eonditian permits.
Kentucky borrowers foe medical JudgeRiley mounted the speaters
.i
recrestion room activltlw,__
and attention that they need rostrum, ftoally got order, and offlee. ever since he came to
partiet, tours, picnics, entertain
— health, Mr. Rouse explained bow it had oU happen Mor^ad. and he goes to the of
ments. crafts: library, etc., are ■ays. Frequently, families with ed. He flttlshed by saying: “I fice after each matt train,
has
adhered
to
strict
habits—ne'
planned to meet this need."
this service seek medical correc know foe -tnan who made this
drank whiskey — has always kept
it was Miss Lynn’s Job to see tion before foe
entry In my
regular eating and sleeping hours
that people to the wards vm to an ad'^anced sta0.
here in this crowiL You all know
kept entertained Far Hit, put^e
Wifo respect to group services, who be is, too." Putting his hand —and puts in around 12 hours
a
day at work. Be IDces to play
games and crafts ware available whereby two or more families join to his Up where be bad a
dieckera but never catered muifo
at oU times, panties werg given in the purchase and use of equip^
Judge said: “If that • • • wm to other games or fforts. Judge
and movim foown, and there was ment or service too expensive to
step forward I will give him his RUey has pUyed the stock maricet
For Farther InfomutSm Sm, Write or Cdl
a Uhraiy on wheels to furnish
individually, 33 per cent of Just desert for sufo a dastard
most of his life awd baa be
reading material for tbe patients. the famiUes in 1944 participated to deed."
ahrewd investor. He »joyi
In additiwi, there was a weekly »uch seryiem compared to only 9
The culprit didn't step forward, versing with people and answers
newspaper, “What’s Co^to." and per cent before coming on the pr<^
a mibllc eddreaa system, whereby gram. Also, 18 per cent partici and Goebel carried that piwteet. «wy letter, if peikahM. wifoto
“I don’t know what I would have
hour or two after be receives
patiente could keep up with what pated in cooperative
if he had," Judge Riley ssjw.
was going on in foe hospital and cmnpared to 3 per cent earlitf.
“I never harmed anybody to my
in the rest of foe world.
His health has
■ been a marvti to
Loaha are made for almost .aU
‘
’
pretty
maS
and
Ms
Mends. A1____ -___________
Miss Lynn accompanied
farm and home conditions and
was a young man thA’
has turned wUt^ he appeals to be
valescent patienti on a number Of result to a better Uvlng standards.
Judge
Riley
said
he
received
as spry as ever. His carriage has
tours, tocludtog trips to Stratford- Mr. Rouse said. Since tbe start
three threats that be would be
of the program to February 1,
m never been
Works, Greyhound races, sooa, this year, there have been 394 toned if be didn’t stop speatou ia a large' mM»75e
boat rides, and general potets of fomOles to Elliott. Rowan and for Goebel, but n didn’t quit"
^ ^ SKBtttar local V aU at Sadm-BOsrt sxpaU
Interest amtod the-Zngtiall coun Carter counties ffiat have usM .
ROey didn't seek ences could be put together they
tryside. In addfSon. theatre par PSA credit comhtoed with t«u>hing belief
pobUc office when he first came, wonU be an alaoM ccsnplete his
ties and picnics were frequent
and guidance
to Mmrhead. He was here almost tory of Rowan Csnly for the last

Twenty Students
EnrtdlFOT
Mid-Term Classes

r^^'Triena

r

Irif’ifiivr

FSAAidls
Boon To State
Farm Families

Class Slipper

Holcomb Studio

THE BIG STOftE

Lynn Speaks
Red Cross

Eiq)eri«ees

^

“»•«««•

[256 Acre Farm:
For Sale

Can Be Divided bito 2 Separate
Traets

Aui..d™,«,nh,uod.

Tractor

Entire 156 Acres Can Be Fanned wifo

LYDAM

Dealer to Real Estate

ER CAUDILL

Morriiead, Ky.

or W. E. Ontcher at the Rowan County News

Slaty
Point News“ Jtoner
wmw guau
J

HoleombStBdio

/

Swim
U1 E. Mkln Aoraa rroB
tl» Simdv mmtun, sumw u Mr.
U. S. Employment (Mflce
■nd Mm. HoDle Petit.
Mn. Elmer Ward
a bu*l**Portnito In The Modem
trip to Bltiwhaa last week.
Mrfc Clayton Dehart and daughters, Leda and Ltoda. were toe
r««e ol Mr*. John Poahm Eriday.
Pte. Vaaa Pratey of Sandy Hook
^ toe guaet of Peari Poatoo
Friday.
Miaa Peari Peeton, HtanOadya
W«*l l*r.
UiB. Eocne Hai^ were In r
■ an trpaa
ioetoorg Satnrday.
Mlaa OeDa Prater and
Mom vlelted Mra. Ei«to
Toeaday.
Mlaa Betty Ward apent the week
end with Opel McOurg at BlueBtane.
Mra. VlrgU Weacott mid dOldrcn

Wblfford Insiirance
Agency

B

URGER
AR...

Allia SorreU, of More-

Hamtanrfcn — Hot Do0

Owned and Oparatod by
Cbarici and Earl mi«y
a vaterana

Helps biM ap resistmen
ap^Bst MONTHLY

FEMALE PAIN
______

ty«B» S. PtokluiD'*

KffSJSSIS,r-“.:'S£
MTMUt^jryr (MUasi—of (ucc

a n mrth tnmt

Miaa Betty Co(H»er of Plumbers
Landing, waa toe week end guest
of Mlaa Maxine Swim and hw
slater. Mrs. Ralph Swim.
Phillip ElUngton was in Morebead Thursday.
BCiaa Cladyi Poaton apent Mon
day with Ftestle Elllngtoo.
bits, Fred EUington. who has
been ill with pnemiwnia, !• reported improving.

SMILE NEWS
By Sylvia Reeves
Mrs. VirgU Bemes. the former
Mies Nona McFarUnd, of New
Jersey, has been visiting her
enta, Mr. end Mrs. James
Farland.
Sl/c John Watoon has leceivad
hia discharge from the Navy.
Mrs. Nannie Coon and Mn

50 Electric Irons
Just Received
FIRST COME

FIRST SERVED

Maitindale Furnitiire Co.
Wb«re TasTlad The “Hwd To Get” Ileme
.4 SMar Deer

u» s.>or<i.T

oI Mr. «id Mn,
Eiby Reeves.
' - B(r. and Mrs. KartoaR Cbm and
son. Tommy, and Ifcs. Warner
Reeves, of West Cheater, CMiio, ere
visiting relativts and biemlr here
toie week end.
Mr. Emmett Reeves wu toe Sat
urday night guest <tf Mr. andJtoa.
Walter Reevea.
Mrs. Lniman McGuire; who is
m, ia improving nicely.
Mrs. Rom Neater and Mrs.
Sylvie Reeves spent Friday night
with Mrs. Lurmaa McGuire.

Wintet^^i „
Months to
ChecfeTraclor
D-I«r lh*e. ThM
Eq«i|«a« Be Pot h

fjouM
u»lr Sr_
of Dayton. Ohio, were toe___ ^ the wtolw months to cheie^r
traetors. according
end guests of her psmta, Mr. and
Mra. Jamas Mcd'srland.
Ferganm BJiIilu dealer here.
Mrs. Esby Reeves. Mrs. Nannie ^ points out that longer life
Conn, and Mrs. Warner Reevea
mm eomomical operation
vlstted Mrs. Sylvia Reeves Sat
urday aftemom.
putting aatl-freeze into waterFryman la In Ohio
tirea, repairing Injured toes,
keeping accurate tire pressure and
Storing toe vdiicle properly.
Denatured alcohol or mtchmi
chloride are satisfactory anti
freeze agents, according to The
Monarch Supply Store. Calcium is
visiting practical as. it is heavier than
with her buahand's parents, Mr. water whoi dissolved, adds to the
and Mrs. Burl Rid)
weight per ^on. and does not
Mrs. Ben Baldridge baa been harm toe tube. He warns that In
seriously U1 at her home but la preparing toe solution, water
should be poured into the eontoinmuch better now.a first, then, proper amount of
Mr. Cleve Wallace and
calcium chloride added.
Harlan Workman have moved to
Injured toes should be taken to
ClearRcld.
reUable service station for per
Sgt.- Paul Jonea of the Marines, manent repair. The Monarch
Donald and Herbert Jones were Supply Store says, although tern,
visiting with OI<^ Jones, UdeR porary repair may be made by
Maya, and their uncle, John Jones, toe fanner. V the side wall or
recently. They were also guests tread rubber is cut through and
of their grandfather. Mart Jones.
the cut should be
Cleda Jones and UdeU Maya
wsahed out with gasoline and fill
tertained with a party last weak. ed with treed-cut repair gum to
Guests were Charles. Ota. and prevent moisture and dirt working
Amanda Jones, Elwood Peraeli, in and damaging the fabric.

DRYCREEK

Clinton Fultz, Clifford and Glen.
Bingo waa play
ed and the high {arise winner wu
Amanda Jones. Later reftedimenta were served.

LMdera appefotod to ceR togetoer!
the various
ting, Mrs. Walter HamWck,. -idgew
bridgew and Mrs. WQUam
WQUain
Coteaan, book reporting. Alter toe
business wase
enjoyed a music program of group
ringing conducted by Mrs. W.
Lappin, and a book review ONCE,
IN EVERY UFETIME was givM
by Mia Annu ftanUm Harris.
A regular 'meeting of aU tacuttr
wlvee and ttudeot wives wUI bw
held toe last Tuoday of culk
numto St 7dO n. m. to toe Inbhr
ot Men's EsQ.

Rickey Speaks
To Students Or
Fuiiny Paper
On lari Tuesday, February S,
toe guest speaker in chapel at
Morehead State College was
Mr. George Rickey. The wpmaW—
was totrodneed by Mrs. ClaypooL
and in her 1 troduction she told

To Pnnote Fdlo<

tib ClMrifled

to good ctexUtton nntrltoteaH^Baegeto Stera. Bidtep AsUm;
Oppostta C A O PMteWte

Mtt’s wriA watch, U lawel
Bmme, oa.rrimiary 5 toMceehead. ajpuU. Bifiy Ha
Smile, Ky.

A BARGAIN
On Mnrehead Property
Ei^ Romi House
and lot

FOR SALE

MILLS

Harness

Sherwin-Williania Paint

Almninmn Pans
Galvanized Bnekets
Garbage Pails

Galvanized Buckets
Fressnre Cookers
Wire Fencing-

Gas Heating Stoves
Slip Scrapers

Kerosene Stoves
Wheelbarrows

Step Ladders

D.D.T.

Rockwool

Brick Siding

Bronze Screen Wire

Copper Tubing

These And Many Other Hard-to-get Items
Now Available At The

MONARCH SUPPLY STORE
Mm Street Betieeem Potoffice enj CUaeta Beak
Owned and Operaled Iv Glennit Fnle;. Herb Bradley. Boy ComeUe
See The New Bendi^ Home Lenndry Now On Diaplay at tbe Blanarch

At Late Than Tahte
Of Ttmbar
Qokk Sal^ tMOO

Taka Home a Firit toe next
FMiTe to Cairo. Frsah Ohio
Rtw flzh
wwea.1.
•Dd White Ptecdi. Frtek Bahl.

W. Hughe.

acre Oydan, 18 to a prink
Friadrtek Fish Market, 181

FOB SALE
BABY GUICKS — Good qualityK*ADIB8 WHY WEBB
Sand for Price Ust wid Seva .
On commoi atetfonery wbaai you Monw. Wotowfaila Chicks. lOt
can get 200 ringia sheet* ate W. North Ave. Balttoiare—U
6x7 100 printed and 100 hinwte Maryland.
p $48
^to 100 envelope* to match for
$1.75 postpaid. Advance AdvwPOE BENT
tiring Service. 1287 Hazelwood Fowr room cottage. unfumlAed.
Ave., Akron 5, Ohio, Dept A4. Adults only. Write: Cedi D*ws^ 202 North Broadway Stteek
________________
P-7
Myton. Ohio. .
p ?.g

FRI-8AT. FEB. Z2L2S

“Marked For
Murder”

A REAL BARGAIN

BOB8ES — MULES FOC SALE
Broken or unbroken. Any an or

SmaR __
TriptettCn

ted tVAMA LOVES PAPA’*

9
FAIMFOB SALE

TRAIL

Offefta For Siac
teri'tond aad 18
1 goas wito tUi

SUNJnK, FEB. n-u
A ^ to help Dm riudnt and
ItBteA
teeulty wives baccate batter
Good A Room House
qaatoted. is batog ombM
Mr*. WUltom
^ preridant of Manhead Collage
We are also ofteing at tote
^ ave a tea at her home oa
Lattet Fax New* sed Sbarte
Jbaitery M st 3:30 p m. for aR
_
garden plot toe
rtu«^ and faculty wives; toe ad
sale. This Is also located
TVS8.-WBD. FEB. 10-10
visability of arganiztog ttae
was diacuteed, aad plana
made fm a future w«—
Those iriio assisted at the tea'
Both Priced Low
inctodad; Mrs. Park Prate ^ Snboenat Btae A BOraete Marked
Mr*. D» PhlUipa who poured tea
— See Writ* oe Call —
THUBSaFBL, FEB. il-«
and cotfea. Mrs. Warren Lappto.
Ipt. W. a Jaeksco. Mi*. Rc
Haggan, Mrs. Robwt Sharp, Mr*.
Lyda Messer Caudill
ORvar Zachani^ Vtri
^
Latest Metre New* A gbacte
Antwwp, Mrs. W. C. Wtoeland,
• Deris to Real Eriato
Jane Halbert and Rava
SATURDAY, FEB. 28
PbonaSM
DeaHe Featara aad New Mni
meeting was bald January
FARM FM SALE
» at 7:30 p. m. to ^ lobby of
to's qril. Mtd tod wtvSr^
•* *te* of tend with 40 w 50
to ot^nin the club,
m>
Of todber; ote 7.
------------selected for toe group.
house, one 4 room bem
ud -fHANTOM or THK
tobacco bam, fruit ■
PLAINS'*
Mrs. B. Sharp, praaMcnt, Hr*.
“THl MONSTER AND THE
Tcey Salvaeto, vice prarida^ end
hen house. l% acres tobacco
APT* New Serial
Mr*. George Wiggtaa. aeeretorj.
ba*. 2 good wells, 10 Muring*, 50
acres in cultivation. 40 of it in
.grass, plenty of fence. 5^4
taan ----------MmebeadononDry
DryCreek.
Creek.
One mile from
and
church. If •
ner Perkins. 1

‘^ars & Spars”

^Miunmys Ghost”'

««*••

“Wild Horse
Phantom”

SAVE MONEY

\

AT HUTCHINSON’S
New 3 piece bedroom suites... 98.50
3 piece living room snites........98ii0
6 piece dining room suites .... 49.50
Bed, spring mattress outfits, j
as low as...................
49.50
Typewriter Desk . . . 30.00
New Innerspring Mattresses
(onlyZleft) .
. . 39.50
Just arrived ... 1192 d
plates aBAbowb; Retail or whoksale

Hutchioson Bargain Store
OFFOaite C A O F

EXPERT PLCBODIG
a plumber who baa bamt a
umeyman many yeexk and
j do toe job right. caB Cedi
Landreto, phone SCO.
cm homes and new jote ehaarfnHy given.
«44tf

oo BnittMi Branch

‘What Next
rf Corporal Hai^roce’

Jh

e*-U

FOB SALE
k Dearing
OeSL
wtto 10 toses. seed t ~
gritte seed' attadm
$1B.
also good Delavel Create Sm»ratar (S to 10 cow size) to real
good eseditian 545; 2 steks Rne
Korean bay, one stack goad oat
bay; cne good 3-{ftow cultivatar.
Sea or write: J. m. Beys
Sharkey. Ky.
pT

Crow Summit, w. Ye.

Faodty Wh«g

We k-ow lk»t bj Ecnrfam 71m to die SeM of o«r ebilily
Uiel wr can ctmtiniw to merit Toor I—trooege. Th-t’, the
market to obteia
ediee ibat jop need.

Pipm-

FOB SALE
Solid walnut roll top
v ewy
old. 2 typewriter desks,
robe, halrack, pictures,
hundred______________ _
bo^s;
also works of Kipling,
IWde. Fieldiagi Thacetay
other sets. Ybu can inspect any
time Monday, Toeaday. Wadamday, any weak from now ontil
March 15tt-----------ISttoZ W.RUay.

TIMBER LAND

“Pmochio”

fE SCOUR THEMARKETS
TO SERVE YOU BETTER

and a«3-e base for tobaecn. For
«tetefls sue Andenon Tstej.
ToBteer AdStke. Raata Nto t,
Bmnt.
yT-g

LES'HIR HOGGE

“Scarlet Street”

Oub Organized
ForWi^of
Sbndeitts

FDM BALE
About righteen acres of laoto-w.
. Five zoom bouse, snoke bouae.
toilet; coal boose, boxed warm
tree*, gtapte

This house is weU
|n
tog his life and work. Mr. Rickey
«ood repair on paved street
spoke on the subject "Are Funny
“ipers Art.” He told us the
igin of toe funny papers as we
' at the Courthouse
have them today, and also that
one of toe important characterLOST
istics of toe funny papers 1» the CbilcTa plastic rim glasses. Retendency of making animals act ward. Phone 3l2 or Hutchii
like human betoff or human be. Pumiture Store.
said that the funny papen
Large Tract
are entirely American, and a
to retain the Amolcan flavor.

cord body faeeaks can be made
by tnstoRlng a cemented oord
petch on the inside, and fltitwg ii,
MOREHEAD. KENWCEF
toe outside of the fajury with
treed.^ repair gum.
RUN.-HON.-niES.. ■
I scaom.
Pointing out that both overinflatton and nnder-inllatlon are
School vistton have bun Pfc. harmful to tires,
Henwr DUUen and Karim dealer urges ^t a low-prosure
Roberts.
gauge be used to cheek prcmarc
The students wish to thank at least ones weekly.
WED.-TKCES. FEB. Sg-U
Btsrt Jones and Tslmadge Lewis
for cutting wood for the school orate nearly as rapidly while idle
as when in normal use, the tractor
becstue they were out of coeL
should
be
ia^sd
up
and
toe
Ures
(Cater) Dtener Feriare
The children have a Valentiiie
covered with aid sacks when not
party planned for Thursday.
EOR
Silver key chain ahth class ring
attached. Bellevad to have been
lost between postotfice and
Mbrebeed Ccdlege last wedc.
Reward. Zone Young, Fhooe
m.
p 7

liOtttew'cotnfTY ireww'

r Dqpot Brilraad Stnat

AMWWniATOR'S NOnct
I This is to notify ril parties cor.cemed that the undersigned ad
ministrator has filed his report
and final settlemeit as enmmiHa..
for W. R. StegaR and wlR on the
4th day of March, 1846, at the
couijbouse to Morehe* ■
County Court move for an
approving same.

. cad c
tltul strcsoi
tu^ Good 1
write; W. b MtrkwcQ. a
________ _rAIKBD

Highest date workmanshtoi We
cany all available parte., We
also have a Itadted nu^oc c<
radio batterten nRRY RANG
SERVICE. At Perry Parts Cttapany, Mato Sk. Morehead, Ky.
.
riCtf
FOE SALE-'
Two lot* lomtod on U. S. 68 aaar
County garage; also six late
toeated on U. S. 60 about two
mUes east of Morehead. . See
Morehesd, 1
FOE SALE
Form tor sale. 3 quartan ri a mOa
east'of Fanno*. Gamge Calvwrt
Farm.. Now ownad by T. H.
Caakay. See me tor price and
terms. T. H. Caskey. Route 1,
Morehead.
5X-tf
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
Do you nave an iron, sweap
stove, waffle inm. pprcolat
alarm dock, toaster, lamp
motor that is out of order. We
fix everything. 24 hour service
on most repairs. Prices reason-,
able. Mose WUey at Woody Hin
ton Bfaytag Ca
e4Sn
For first class plumbing neattog repairs and supplies calk
ENGLISH PLUMBING AND
HEATING CO. 817 Wert Main;
Phone 5F3, Morehead. Estimates
on new work and homes cheer
fully givefi.
c46tf

Holcomb Studio

PHONE 486
■XECtlTRIX’S NOTICE
351 E. Main — Across From
Notice is hereby given to all
U. S- Employment Office
persons concerned that toe un- “Good’ Pictures Axe Not Cheapderaigned has been appointed Cheap Pictures Are Not (Sood**
Executrix of toe estate of U. S.
Sparks, deceased. Any person
owing said estate will please call
and pay toe undayigned and any
persons having claims against the STOMACH ULCERS
estate -will present them to the
Executrix fur payment
aucToEXCESS^ACID
This toe 8tb day of February,
1848.
LOEENR SPARKS DAY
Executrix
c 7-10

QUICK^REUEF FROM

Waltz Signs, 330% Mato Street
BaltMm Drug Stora

tea-mi...

f

g ROWAN COUNTY NE^

e B« forest fires caused by
Bobbie Vlnkm, Swnmie Viekm. Carpet'* fleet The fleet The U. THE RANGERS COLUMN
I, and ttib year Mm- To uae that wernwit atpruriea
your nciAibors in Rowan Coun- V
Fajre DavU, Jean Skaggs. Eula .S. S. Chnango participated in 11
of the beA
to just once Bwre, "Ifa a small
ttaMbr. rete«*rr iV 1M«
AnrtnB ISM
date.
Gr^ Conley. MbUie Caskey, and|Pactflc battles in the stizuie of
wthd.”
K^ethSkaggs.
......................... > enemy - held Istaod bases vital to
On the 4to and 5th Bruce ManDurtog the BBODth of Fabntary
•-»e
astTW toyugfat $82JX). the aea^- WUr rybd Uo^ade
«t. Of ytei. to. the County, who'
Added to the community fund of i of Japan.
idda near National tcKmi land
' there was a total of $101 in
help in outlining a j
will be visitad by Towennap Bay
■th“ ‘treasury. The money
loney 'was
: Fnl^ or Towsnnan
U. S. Approvedling fiscal yw. We to- White. Storekeepers to the Forwt
school cloaed February 7th. The used as follows: Prises at the pie
qiected the ])JLR. ^tanorial
*
■
■ •
graduated from suffer, firA aid kit paint brushes,
will abo be contacted by cbc
pbntation on the Cranston road of these mA The purpoe
: LaoU <tuesin- lock, books, crayons, soap, ball,
mirror, cuitaina, dressing table,
to che^ on the
magazines, picnic and
Hot*
need^ thtn and the need
towe’en party, and repair work
firA^coodhe. U(tf good Forset
' 1|han with perfect attendance on the school building. The total
The ahamefiil lack of educa
ngighhof and Fire Warden, Johnlor.,to Wf
Mary Alice Anount spent' was $M, leaving $7 tional facilities in badcward dis
igr AAtos, Bes taken a peraonpl
riisig* mm*- Ptiftey, Jean in the bank.
tricts in Kentudty H lergdy a
fhb Aiortleal pine
stay Of bad* roadx. Bekd this
^anteta, and under bb wat^,
1 MMCb ot BD'per -c^
fi-otn Mrs. LesUe -Pnwed of
m ^ «ie ydong trees pbiued
steed:...................
^lACSHICXS
tttte’
B
IMd
hdve thus far ae-laMililll theh
“1^ ehOdra do not attend
eeped from fOeekt flrag and trmyt«Mkrd: ban
Those hat^ perfect attend scbodl very tegular. As they have
peeasR. They ere a beeutiful'
ance this month in the uppe- about three-«iarters of a mile of
sight
and
wen
worth the dukt
grades are: Wilda Debord, Bulah mnd road, they have to waBc to
trto from town to see them.
Debord, Lets Caudill. Stella More- meet the bus. They go to school the District fire towermen.
While here Mr. ManAerger and
bouse. Leroy Morehouse. Margie ,at Olmstead. People living on Gth and 7th here at Morehead. The
this road—it ir a public road — following lookouts visited: Claude I had oecaskm to talk wito Mr.
Pennington, and Jackie Kelsey.
and BUly White from the Nerth Edisai B. Slum. local bustoesaon Railroad SWeet, and durbut the county does not do it.
the measles.
Thoasaadt say fawt 4act«’s
“Tbey have a bus on the route,
The lower grades visited the
that belongs to scene person, not -Lick; Henry Reed. Dexter Camp -■—’—-• that both Mr. Sluss and
upper grades last Friday.
■ritatiea a< tbe Utdto caascd by
wreck and bell, and Artie Whitt from FrenchThe lower grades are planning
county,
by the Ritter Lumber Company
excess adAyblbe vile
............................yard.
Stays
burg; Kee Lewis. Ira Lee Lewis,
a ValenUne Party. Thursday will
^
broke down half the tinw. My and Berlin Knox from Bowen; to western Virgtob about 20 years
be the last day of school
children have had to walk home: Goebel Roberta frt^m Slade. Abo ago, being at one time located at
There have been several a& several times when it broke down | attmxding and participating as different logging campus within
>t try 0 !*KtLMSjt’9
One of EMera Kentncky*! Better ReeUer«nt»
sences due to colds and slight —sometimes three miles from. Instructors were Assistant Super. a mib od each other, Bough nelthcases of flu.
acquainted with the other.
home, and it would be after dark visor Sipe'from Winchester. Fire
The upper grade room will dose
when they came in. And s«ne Control Assistant Rose from Slade,
next week.
mornings they wpi^ld stand out and General District Assistant
Mrs. Boone Sltisa, Mrs. Edna waiting for the bus unUl 10.or II Mauk and tha writer, from MoreLittleton, and Mrs. Ray Hogge o’clock, aijd sometimes it wouldn’t bead.
were recent visitors at the school. come at alL So who can blame
The first day
Arlie Johnson. S2/c. husband of
parents for not sending their
was spent
u e( bbdScr IrTtUUva.
Mrs. Lucille Johnson, of Soldier, children to school at aU?
Md lor_____
IrM.. ,
________
________ ,1* TOOAYI
indoor training,
is one of 250 Navy
Ukr tkousondi of o-h.r> roull bo ftaS
discussing the
‘When the county took it upoif
lb.ll you did. Sood bojbo bad bddrou to
turning
to
the
States
for
discharge
DroortiBoBt B. KUooor 4 Co.. lac.. B«
fires of 1«45.
aboard the U. S. S. Chenango, an themselves to consolidate the
ISO. Stomlard. Cobb. Ofiv IWtBd.
the timber sab
•I oBoa. AU dranloto .oU 9«Baa ksat.
escort carrier of the “Magit schoob they took the job of fur.
and special uae
nishing ways for the children to
record to 1G«.
get to the schools.”
and setting
Ed Ritteitoerry writes:
forth the pro
“I live to what is known
gram for IGM.
Haivy Hollow, near Auburn. We
Thb eaperbDCO and
T^VERTOm knows ebetricHy
We enjoyed a
did have a school at thu pbee up
toe apadsl prtvOtgB TVA has
— pleoly of power
good noon - day
to a year ago. We dent have any
' ‘ out toe prophetb
1 utOlby
__
meal at the
tchool thb year. We did every
ties
when
and
i
MidbndTrail
UQUBTAZUONT at rattadag
thing we could to get the county
needed — tolped
to fumldJ us a teattoer.
tW Hotel, and the group of out-oftiwanwiBore|jeveroapdproStatce dtobat lb teebt
wouldn't do it *The peopb in tBwnen iwt the tUght tharc. Few realbe i
Moamunity even' bmight rock ’That night w* gatheed for a bull dent ebetib
rhidi
per eent_____
__
GArasay’b eetbpM.
the
vetonns
«f
World
War
H
held
cou^
a to^ pick
pretend to sen cheap pow
In our ceoBtry. the ebcMe nwnb to the peak periods often
_ thachlldr^
_
Tltere are a brga* the spotlight with accounta
38 per cent Thb de- ■ad then cover up Ks kasM.
rompanbs cooperated velontorriAnher of diQdrai that are not their' expeiiwcs to such far-otT
■ ■ hnso.'
QovenuncBt never
going to school thb year and won’t ptoces as Anab. Paris. Qktoswa,
of Htciwity. been tar mort se ton Ht9 bariaseg for it
ever go if there. Im’t something and the Caroitoe Islands.
vere had ft not been for the
* Bwet. aito fitot b tlj^
with a j
On the morning of Om 7B Mr. tag to an I
done for tbena.”
destructioo of
Sipa teed off with a shawtoL ' Nazi Germany,
Mrs. M. B. Cart^,*'abo
two excellent Forest Service films. took fuU control of the entire
Auburn, says:
“We have a country school, and There’s More Than Timber
utility system with a
Trees and Retom of the Wild. The 'toational bed dispal
group vrentlD Triangle Towe
cause there
„ ..
___
ing to it. I have two mysdf
charge.
greeter tom of demand caused
ga They walk over a mile to mud gain experience in preparing an
Plenty Of Fewer In V. S. A.
outdoor
meal
of
"C”
rations
and
by the aerial bombing cd todus- TVE comparative records
up to their knees and wade creeks.
* cbetrie pow— —
get tostnietion in the operation }JiptAT was the result? Every tt7"
They have one more wedc of thb
thb country, under tree ester*7” set tboriwave radioe and
and school wiU be out. Most pco.
Careful planning and waUng
prise. and Germany,
.. under
t
stote
• to tha fire finder to locetlon of
pie don't bother to sestd their chUcooperatiOB of business msntge ..........................
dren to sdwol at alL They can't firen As a e^iidpnUe nwnbi
neat, backed by toyal auiptoyes eoeitrol. toU the story. Oovseaprojoeb
read or write.
When a woman to tfab neiifh- picked thb (by for buratog bruah owner was required to
borbood has a baby it b impos. and broom sedg^ the sntnteee pop
with state enabri_____
with entire clsetrie todastry. taBsd
“ItiJ dU Germany
CenianT (are.
:
sibb to get a doctor. She has to ped up all ovcr'the
sent control of aR miser^ly ____________
do the best she can. When any- after our arrival, and the pmfieikt
have
‘
•
■
The
report
of
toe
utiiitks?
—
______
me dies their body b hauled to a
dUMte MDMrtod'iBl
irHegiwttow
a to
in toe bato while us- United States Stratefb
grave yskd in a two-horee wagon.”
tog toe aUSatto e»l fleU
Survey teSs the story:
Taxpayen Are Lanes
Tu wind u>. t^ dfy wi
"At toe eotoreak of t
■
ffrett SB. new aptoydei there wss no rarplia
a et
at abetrbtraining to thetdae
ftoe figbA enargy (to Germany) aaS. dM
quaint ihBir lo
to toe es
stab lirgTibtbn
war. no partbolar efCerts were Antbortty. had to caD n
and OoDgir unte
be made.
power
«a Be
tiaes daring -toe early part at
The boya always enjoy thb an
objectives to the “Commlltee-far nual *‘pUgrini«B" to Morel
Kentucky" mI) it’s prbgnin for the

—JBtaRnn.Jkavcli.
School

BabyCSiicks

Wake Up
Kentucky

:=s~:

Crasston ScEooI News

6 eEHMb L<P HGHn
GEnWG YOU DOWN?

TUCKj

M

*tg22frjStrf^.ir

Power Production Under State Gmtrol
F»n«d To Sunoort German War Effort;
U. S. Companies Justified Faith In Them

r^*!rSii7i"b__

.................

rr:

-%'S!!

Qayton Recapping Service
W. Main Street

Horefaead, Kentucky

KEEP ON

ty. iSittl

ent, the Conmittee’s task b giving
the pubUc a true picture of dePhone 183 pbrabb conditions in the state
Broad reforms wiU c«ne throu^
stote leglstotion and organized
local
courageous leadership.
The bobud and the underprivi
leged can help themselves by sir.
ing better things from their lochl
ing the true facb, and by .cooper
ating with
anddemandtog
puUb offidals.
from Frank
fort means a lot, but the state
government can't do it all.
Keep on fll*ttog for a betbi
Kentucky. The Committee for
Kentudey will do tt’sj»art. It wiU
be out in front for you until the
state no longer has to apologize
tor itself.
^
Lettera to thb column dujuld be
addressed eare of the “Cominittee for Kentudty,” «7 South
Fourth Street, Louisvflb 2. Ken
tucky.

...MAY BECOME
A MAJOR AND
EXPENSIVE JOB
TOMORROWl

i'&rr..
new

Hudsons ore

StoArter, mgrt InnriMS Ibw er«r! See gad drtre eae
T7VE»YTHING we expected to have for you this year, and more,

H' iis

Don't take chances . : t
bring jour Ford "bade
home" CO os for periodic
inspections and service
by onr factory-trained

today io the 1946 Hodsoo—The Fine Car of Low'

Price. See it, hod we believe yoa’U share our enthusiasm.
Ybo'll waat smart styling aod these Hudsons have k—new
exterior design and oousoal new interiors. You'll look for luxury,
aod you'Ur £nd k—io many important details that add to your
driviog comfort. Above all, yoa’U expect onrstanding petfonnance.

some new cars
Regular service attene being prodiluced . . .
/ don will save yon money
It cars for all
aU is sdU a
in the long run ... and
fomre prospect. Take ,
keep your car serving
good care of the Fordvon have. Bring it "back
you dependably until
borne” to
D ns for regular
rej
your new Ford can
insp^n.
be delivered.

. It's here, under that beautiful' hood—the power, eodaraoce, ease
of opetarioo and aU-arodbd economy for'^irhich Hudson is fomous.
Hba won’t appreciate aU that a Hudson has too&r.ontil yoa've
driven k many thoosaods of miles. But yoa’U know, as soon as yon
see k; diat k’s going to be one of the smartest cats on dw toad
this year, and for many years to come. Wis invia you to look at k
now, tt the neatest Hudson showroom.

otnaifMii

COLLINS MOTOR COMPANY
..------- HnrefceiJ,-Ky.

Wot Main Street

FERGUSON

IVOW FlAClTDUtC

CALVERTS GARAGE
mmammmmmm
Ilf

'

Strih Settlements Pave Way
Tor^Quick PeaceUme Production;
Con^rvative Bloc Curbs Truman

cnriBC a bmt aepply of vpUen.
ttons for htnWBff under the *G.
I. BiU.'* AQ «orid War n veterans
who are InlBsateU in entering
school. «r uu fts Job training
oe-the-lann tnUng ahodid S3
applieatiOB aar^ in order that i
proval may be Vampleted -and <
, Certificate of ^^i^bmed
Downey, hu Mcured catilociica
frean the leadiiu
unlvenitici
thmq^out the eauatty, ertkleb Uat
couraes available and entrance requirementa at Utoae particular
univeraitiea. The catalogue* may
be had without charge by addreasrequeata to Mr. Downey, nam_ the univenity about which infonnatlon is desired.
We have been cuceesshil in *e-

in reserve until Whining is dMired.
War
Many World War Q veterans
who had nunth^ deductions from
their pay for the purchase of War
Bonds have fitlM to receive the
Bonds. To be of assistance to these
we request that diey
either write or call this office and
furnish the foBcwring in
(1) Bank at dWchorge; (2) Ser-

TAEVr OVER YET
Better Can 71,
B4 The ChiUy March Wini Come

Morehead Ice & Coal Go.

lal BmBbrt; (3) Station at whidi
the allotment was signed for;
Unit to which anricwrt at.tbe tine
tite allotincnt was ttocen out; (5)
Amount of deduction fram service
rtj^each month; and (6) Number

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS ^
Urges 20 Percent
TfcBSSriVbSwyli, mg
Of Money Be Used
Qn' Rnr^-Roafls ■ "Dr. Hasold Blair

- ^plication
fetr
on-tbe-Jotu
training under the “G. I. BIU" la
made by completing tbe Veterans
•=-^tion Form 1650. How
ever, training cannot be started
until the establishment is first ap-

per cent of the total highway ap
propriation instead of a Oat $5,000,000 for rural hl^waya.
He also asked tbe road-fund ap
propriation be granted in a lump
sum instead of irulividual amounts
to match federal funds for fed.
eral aid, secondary and Irtder
roads.
Watkins also asked the State
Ugbway Patrol outlay be increaad frmn $500,000 a yaar to $750,.
000 and the Dlvlalon of Motw
Transportation from $50,000
to
$65,000.
Dr. H. L. Donovan, presideat of
the University of Ksitucky, earlier
aaked tbe committee for $2,S74.2S0
in 1646-47 and $2,955,010 the following year. The earrent appro
priation is $1,475,750.
"Tbe budget la not padded," tbe
pKsident said. "It’s more than
we have been getting, but tbe
university baa been in a depres
sion for IS year*."
Hia request included $455,000
year for capital outlay to con
struct new buildings.

Office Bears: 9 to U — t to «69

Employers who are interested in
laving
aj.
proved are advised to direct a
letto^ to this office requesting the
proval of training of World
ar n veterans under Public
iMws 16 and 346, 76th Congress.
After these requests are recaived,
we shall immediately contact the
SUte and Federal authorities and
eaenUtives will be sent to the
feasibility for training vetenuu. If
tile establishment is o(H?roved. tbe
veteran may then enter training.
BcBefita For Eentncky Veteraw
The booklet entitled "Benefits
ir Kentucky Veterans,” listing
all the Kentucky Revised Statutes
relating exclusively to the veteran
hia dependents, may be had
without ch^e, upon request to
this office.
VINSON WARNS OF
S-CENTS TOBACCO. IP LOAN
TO BRITAIN NOT APPROVED

^ day are the bate aaleoacTMa aatlsa te 4 bean aiM U

ECONOmV:

vkdeB. wboea waves do not bend
Clearing Hurdles
aw tte harteen and ara Bmited ta
with reed and Chrydar havtog SB infMt without qweial relay equip.
mcA 3^ Blnlng tcleviaion waves
net a postwar wage pattern,
M tba moon through a huge franaspeedy retmn to work ia
TT. B. hdustries loaned, with the
vlrmal eomplctlan of tooling op pre
a on tbair tetum.
saging an aarly resumptiaa «g bad
ly nasded dvaian produettaa and
tnltlstioB of a hectic postwar proa- Fast Pace
Pendtng creation of tite atompertty of at least Cve yean duiadriven rodeet ahlp, man will have
Oddly enough, the strike sKuatiOD to be eontant srttfa the conventiaail
was brefean through eoOeetive bar
gaining ^eeetaei at FcM
step with the tremendous develop
menu of the sge. '
and tba CXMToited
■ar«r had the watlM eaagbl
H* beaalb ever the aratTs reWorkers onHa Involved bi ceerfrast
dor eewiaet wUb the mw (tea
to Am sttuation at Gcnerat Mi
CM.'WiBiaa
a CeoacB af tta
and in the slael and meat peeking
air farce rwreg acteii fte
toduMaa.
fiEavfiig Bifead Cor a SB par cent
Caor.. ta LaGaar«a WM.
wage tnereese. On DAW SnaOy eetT.. ia a Jet ptane M I ba
tled ft» U.I per cent, or ts eenta
Bad U mtaaim. and wm
an tev. with Ford and 1C2 per
lawad by twa stter a a M
e«K. or im eanta an hoar, with
la afanBar craft a aad » a
orralar. Aa a raaidt, Feed pea.
AMsB vorkara wIB aww aearaga
tUJB a day and Iboae at Oryalv
Bmtoc ktroaane la aa a
reiaitoc oaly MSB pomuta
■ in aambtar aril
ait Aaaa jet. regia
M Bflas.an hear at timei during
tha transeontiiMirtal hops, with
.. -.th PreaMaat TmriO-s ^SM hittiog a top speed
k BfUnnatleB of eeflaettve
0 mfles aa hour hetwton 0»bargakdag, tradltiCBal Aaerlean nute Field. QL. and Akron. Ohto.
Prom Otaouto Fieid to Kew Tort,
ha laid, be never saw tha grot
WMto a^dttfag
J
Coe bigtpr wages. Mr. Tntmaa also
rnncsdtd ae neccarity of blgbar
prieca te some tnstanee* to maintain
pratit marglna. wta the result that
lha BdmlniatrattiB leansd toward
wbat CBM oaelal eaOed ‘HaxibiB*
price cositToL While squaring Sm
d«nanda of boa capital and
and'Bvoifing —•-----■*

..NEVRALaA >
T<»Sa.drdrfln>«ll»4

NYALASPOHN TABLETS
...... .....39c
BAITSON DRUG STORE

a by Treasury Seoetary
Fred M. Vk»on (Kentudeyian), if
Britain daeant racrive the $4
bUliOD 400 miUion American loan.
"If Britain fails to get tbe loan,
she win be farced to exclude U. S.
exports and adopt other restric
tive measures," VinsMi told
Nortii ^unerican Newspaper In
stitute meeting
"The situation would be much
le same in other industries,’
Vinson warned. Because of cmn
plexity of the loan, Vinson said,
particular ^economic or isolation-'
iat groups muddy tbe water and
parade pet prejudices in picture
sque and Aometimes demagegir
language”
S^to
itor Mead of Mew York:
"American Red Croat volunteer
workers have d«M a magnificent
Job tbrou^MUt the war in treating
all of these sjiecial problems' of
the men overseas. • • • We Buist
cocitinue to give the Amcxican
Bed Croaa our encouragement and

CONGRESS:
BalkTnuman

• m to the bouse, a

Bdwto B. dnaanog
'ai'nmeebaatam lor estabuatitg radar ennUct wia the
mean, he laid the basia tor a wide
new USB of electronlca. rangtng
tram poosibla contact wia planet Ufa
to adutlon of baale problenw of
Wavlilcn.
__ _
to eanananting upon the Ustortc
•toBh army engineers envlaioped
the pomthOty of tranamming to
of cketrical - chargea toward
piaaeti in toe form of code mesa«es and receiving respansoe it
toteUigent beings oa eelctUsl bodies
totereeptad and interpreted them.
Because such planets as Mars and
Fean* are SB mfUion qilea
toum the earth in «
t with
I znooD’a 2U.0C0 miles, tremena power would have to be generI to hope ter eoetael
to mere praettoal tersns. cm
bmma to greri Jletaaym trip
toe risatortMto

! tonts into toe baavens

Tm SALES:

I tor to* Brst 11 w
Sm to* vahN o< totol reHim to te Dotted Stota* to 1B«B
rtaA tteb^ figure of appratodaOars at eomwito too prerioew high raeod, 6i,4M ninihm dtolaxt ta
,Bcte9 prices roaa to MB to a oaw
ysak tor to* ^waad trwd
bign with to* oBttreak <d
tiltoonrto Mb

■ s^-sar*--

A\

NewCleanCsSs

Th, HouM TuMdw tOapUd by
voice vote a reaoiutioo of Repre•entativc Bodes K. Myers, Bowling
Green Democrat, atodng the State
Education
|o sutaiit
reporta to ifairtnm on the aver
age common sdiool teacher’s aalr each year from 1633 tbrou^
15 along with statements of tbe
each of 4iose years.
Myen declared tbe per «
outlay ' increased mote than
po^ cent in
L a 12-year period, but
teachers’ salaria
a
wrte not raised
proportion.
"Wboe’s the
money going?" he arted. adding
be wanted “to know wbriher the
teadiers bepeflted by tile increase
or It has gone for admhustratirt
coett.”
Tbe resolution, .whidi goes to
the Senate tor concurrence, said
■ I per capita was rxiaed Iran
^to$9in
to $9
1934 aodin 1945 was
.J.77.'
Tim House -tibo adopted a reao.
lotion offered by Bepreaentative
Fred Crnsey, Sebree Democrat,
fer tite MpeSket to necne ftve eok.
to investi^te HaiwRing
of old age assistance apOcatiois.
The inquiry would be directed
spedfically at the cffviaion office
here ^nd at its field agents.
Creasey said appUcanta bad to
wait tor months, when they need
ed aid, and also declared there
were no field agents in many
counties.

Lane
Funeral Home
Phome 91
Morsieedf

' JdB *

OPPOITIimES
’FS6MAP4ENT TEMURS
PodifaBs to k»l M4 Md

2^ StatirtetaBA IMO-%

TOW, 107. New
_____________ FVaokcsC AP
PLY NOWI FINAL DATE
FOB SnJNC, FEBRUAItY

.

' b.'' ; ''>4

' A

.V.

.

tlv* Demoerati to toe bouse aim
Jrtied to pushing vigorous antistrike legitUtton to place of a
esbxto* versus of Am President’s
tset-findtog proposal.
introdueed by
Case CBep.. 8. D.>, tbe r
d act up a BMdtottoB
board «f labor and
andwouldci
give Mtiet •
I their tarts tor a

traett and make torts Sable fm toolatkst; owtUw^tBdow A rtp«^
visory enqiipyetj^ a£ atrto cefileettva bargatotad ami rc-emptoyment rights from tedivitoiala or
imioM charged with forceful pteket-

9110
Amyiehere - Anyti^

House Wants To
Know Where Per
Capita Money Goes

Final figures reveal that a total
of 263449 Americans were Iditod
in World War n and that 1,066463
ricans wen wounded.
Tbe
army listed 22341S killed. 571,679
wound^ and 12,752 miialiig. The
Navy reported 59435 saikn, Mbrines and coast guardsmen killed.
61)480 wounded and 5,408 misaing.

• ar IB per cant. «m oOelal said.

SCIENCE:
Moonbeam

PHONE

TOT^ Crs. WARi£u>
FINALLY FIXED AT 863449

The routfi tailiag predicled toe
Presldont Trimaa’s tfberal legiala.

•anaarvattve Demoenrts to toe
beam moved to ttanahp tbe BSB
back to toe statee mSt J«m m
Operating epproilmrii» l.MD o«•eaa to a statee tor toe prtpoae od
tonltog werit te toe Jobtoas and cartMytofl apptteaats tor anem^mmt eampeosatisu, tbe USB was
Idaecd aadei' Jadtxal eoatrel rtaev
ly after Peari Barber to fae^te
tba biiing of poopla to war todmtries.
The BMW to rasiora tot USES to
w atataa repraianud a victory for
states rights
n, jealov

White Top Cab

Before the -lar, Kentucky’, mininum reuithtd
for tcacheis was two yeais br more of college
pspaiatioo.
Now, more than <500 positioos are being filled
by teachets who have faded to meet the miaimum standard for certificates. ,
Pie Postwar Achrisoiy Planning
it an, a hiih stoDdvd of artvke end

Ortre ywr cv In totogp — weTI keep yea on tiie road until tiie
MW Cbevnlcft ve « the BMrtet

hopes that diis situation can be eliminated aild
''.that ^ standaids can he raised to miiiimuni of
four'years of college for aU teachers.

x-.UIEI.'K

t atato. Faoto *■
«at to al lha tom

T® mLAND TRAIL CARAGE
_____ ]^rai pqr r«B ■« r-o /«• ■ Wo aiiriu^

i&J

'tr^'srr:E^n Groceiy Co.

*

Mrs. Lena Wilson led the meettng Bugmia Nave taft Suniaft
with Bav. Charles Dietze and Mn.
• • •
J. D. Holtzclaw taking part in tba
Monday and^XUMday.
bote OB pus fium tenp Ateboty. todiana,
ba la sta-

-V.

llOWAN COUNTY HXW»
Thuite. rehfwy 14, tPM

Tbit cm done before the beffas- ■
Ding ofthea

tersJfaSff iufferSf^tJTS;
Roy Conwtta, GtennM Praley. their second decree at I
Miaa Ruby Hinton of Mancie, haikaa wtabcaa. She is getting
and C. Z. Bruea wen fas Prnk. fa thU semestar.
Indiana, arrived last weric to visit ------- nicely.
fort and Louisville this week on
bo- brother. Lewis Hinton, Jr.,
and family .and amist in the care
Mix. Edith Proettw was i
of her amafl nephew. Nlei, who end vtsltw ia LexingUm.
Mrs. D. R. Tabor and her___
arrived <« Pebruary 3.
ther, BAix. Maude EUingten return
Dr. and Mrs. U. V. Wicker of ed Sunday fren a weeks vlait with
Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer had Wayland visited their dauMiter, the latter’s son, Charin AdWns,
I their guesta last Wedneaday Mrs. Frank
samiiy and family.
Mr. Nick Coedee of Huntington and
CaU Vtea-rB
Mr. Oscar MltcheU of Btuafield.
PRBBIDKNT PASSES
W. Va.
E^aa McGuire, superinten
dent of Carter County schools,
Tbe PTOrident of tha Potara
According to word received by
business risttor ia Morel
his mother. Mrs. DeUa McClnro, Monday.
Murvet Eugene McClure has ar
rived ia San Diago, California, and
Baodh Rayboum of Olive Rm
expects to get his discharge soon. was a burinan viritor in MoraSeaman McOore has been in the head Monday.
Navy forty-tam Bmntha.
Mr. Everett RaMall. Alpha
utchinaon. Olennia Praley, Hoy
T. P. A«do«,n w-it tt.------------Coreette.-----------CalUs Coyla, Robert
week end in Ftaningsburg with Biahop. William Layne attended
Mr. Andenon.
the Lincoln Day
In Aah• • •
i
Mrs. Frank Maxey. who under. I
•
^t an opmtion at St. Joseph's | Mrs. Jack Hatwig, Jr., went to
ho^ltal In Lexington two weeks CinrinnaU Monday to meet her
ago. returned home Saturday. She huaband who has just racelved his
is improving.
| discharge at Camp Atterbury. afthree years in tbe f—
Leo Miller arrived home last
'eck from Norttt Carolina, having
received an honorable discharge
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Blair and
from the Marine Corps after near
ly three yean service.
Mote Ok opaimting a factogy. Farm
the Breefc-St Xavier g»"** Satur
Mr. and BCrs. Cecil Puroia visit, day night
iacona -is not avnaiy ipaoad ovag
ed her aunt, lOs. Nancy Heizer,
&a twalva monte. Than asa kog
at Frendiburg Bungay. Mrs. Heiz
Mn. Lm» Miller, Dayton. Ohio,
"waittag pasioda" batwaan plaa4er has been ill for some
but was file guest of her son, Leo
Mgaadharv
is better this week.
Idler, and Mn. WOk over the

algebra,
geometry,
who ^ve a very intnating talk ehmistry.
on Jeme Stewart, Eastsm Km- trigonometry,
physlca,
english,
tueky writer. The next meeting histd^. physical tniteg and
nizabeth. Ann
.
ShM. d«?i#tkT will be ion Tuesday, Mash 12.
Navri rales and regulaUena
£. & SluM. and
af^. and1 Mrs.
1
preparation for the
Karl .Scott Fraley, ann ol Mr. avi
to be
Mra. GecU Fraler. vac mairlet Arrlvea la Staten
given in April
^
lay. February fl. at Itae First
Ensign Bobbie Hogge antved in
The young seaman, who___
the SUtoB last Saturday. He ex. beoi in service for four months.
wiSi Bev. Clarenee WaMer otfi- pects to be sent to Memphis,
he vriU be given FieM, Ikxas, and Camp Peary.
datinc.
« discharge. His wife, Whn has Virginia and prior h
' '
Tke bride wore a teal blae drca been in Ftarida arith bar |
the Navy attended
wUh Mack accessories and a cor- will meet htan in I
State College. He ia a i
. ef ta^ianan
emompany Mm to Hoe
Mortead Rl« SebooL
The bridesnaid, Mia Ernestine
Powers, wore a gray soK with
Darothy BaOrwafe Clnb
navy Uue
e of pink rases.
Itaater SeiEHnt Harvey Tackett
te Oondby Holbrook aub win
CSiariee Fral^. brother of the Wh* has spot two years In the meet Friday, Mruary 23 at the
Sroom, was best man.
servlee. arrived in San Fzandaco Chapter Rooea. AU members are
Others attendhig the ceremony early this wedc Re will arrive urged to be present and those d?were BBss Ella Floreaee Alfiey. at Camp Atterbwy within a few aring to be members are asked to
Mrs. Jack Helwig. Jr.. Mrs. Creed days and expects his discharge at be present. The program aiul rePatrick, and Mr. Phillip 9mHh.
once. Sgt Tadcptt has spent a fretfunents will be in the charge
The bride ia a gradnate of yaar oversees in the Pacific as
of Mrs. Edith Proctor, diaiiman.
Bredcinridse
Training
Sdtnol
and attended Morehead State Col Many Attended Gime
U. and Mrs. life Bogge
lege. In 1943 she accepted a posi la 1>xfa«teB Satnrday
Ta Arrive Here Sean
tion at Patterson Field. Daytm.
Among those who attended the
received by
--------~ S to word icvcivcu
oy
Ohio, where ^e was onployed for Bteck-St. Xavier game in Lexing
a year, tJpe^er return to More- ton Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hogge. their
I employed by the Hartley Battson. and aon. Bill. son, Lt. Lige Hogge. has received
head she
Ms
discharge
and
early
f
this
week
United S
and Mrs. C. C. Miyhall, and
and Mrs.
Hogge icxfc
left c.auxomia
California
m.o. xiujsne
The groom attended Breddn- daubster, T,swine. Mr. and Mrs. he MUM
on their way to Horriiead. Enroute
zidge Training Sdiool.
He en. Chiles
VanAntwerp,
Wilfred
tmed the Army In 1943 and served Waltz, Mr. and Mrs. EmaM Jayne, hocne they win vuit New Orleans
and
attend
the
Mardi
Graa.
with the 17th and the 82nd Air. l«r.
Mm. Prank T.mMhllr*.
bon Dfvisiona tn the European Dr. and Mrs. I. M. Caned, Hr.
Hieater, retamteg to the states tn and Mrs. W. E. Craldter. Mrs.
TaMM Tbatsday Ewta^
Harve Mobley, danghter. Maty Jo.
The'Women’s Society of Chr^
Ate the ceremony the couple and aon, Harva, Jr.. Mr. Smn
tian Serriee of the Methodist
M for a tert w^^ trip.
Domey, Loia Jean Wbeder,
Church will meet at.the'home of
Mrs. Jrim CecQ returned bone
Martha Lee Penabaker, Mary
Mrs. John Palmer ‘Thursday even- Saturday from file Good Samari
Denney, Murl and
Fair,
tan Hospital in Lexingtmi. where
L b
bosiness, he and
Jimmy WilUanw, Mr. and Mn.
she
baa bm tar tbe past few
brother, Charles, having recently Ema Thompson. dangUar, Jean,
weeks reerivlng treatment fOr a
booght the Burger Bar.
and SOD, Charles.
John McKinney wUl have charge heart ailment She is still seriousof the program.
ly lU.
rO.B.8.
At Waaaen's Ctab
Surprise Birthday Partv
Mix. J. C. Barber is speidlng
The Mordiead Women's Oub
The Morehead Chapter O. E. S. For Hn. W. G. Canette
two weeks vacation visiting rela
No. 227 will sponsor a chicken
Friends and neiMibors of Mrs. tives and tricBdi at POreviUe.
dinner
the bssenent of the W. -G. Cornette pleasantly sur Shelby, and Columbus and Middlely dinner meeting. The meeting
prised her Wednesday eveiing. town. Ohio.
was presided over by die presi
February 13, with a party honordent, Mrs. W. C. Wineland. Mias
Ing her birthday, at the Ownette
Tbe ChristiaB Mlaslaikry So
. Baakin Hants, head of the Uterahome on Bays Avenue. Mrs. Cor- ciety met with Mrs. C. O. Peratt
tnre department. Introduced the
•. Nancy Holbrook, or Mrs. nette received 'many nice gifts. last Thursday evsiing with seven
t speaker. Dr. F. A. Dodle:^, Bqy Comette for tickets.
teen memben preaent Mrs. Clara
The evening was spent in
and Hr. Taylor Ellington i
Robinson amlstad Mrs. Peratt
pictures of his Bays /
soared At Party
neighbors. RatreahmoiM
Last Saturday evening BCr. and served by Mrs. Lindsay
PBONK 4M
bits. Taylor EUingtmi were hosts Mrs. J. M. Caasity. and Mrs. Rov
Sn K. Btain — Acron From
party honoring their dao^- Cornetia.
U. S. BiMayment Office
ter, Alma. Gosstg were Janice.
*Tortndt> la Hie Hotlen Caafin, >7«aa Christy, Joyce AHeud O. E. B. Mhaal
Croathwelte. Lois Ann Carter, Of IterwiWw
Ph^ AMrey. Thelma Rideetts.
Than attadiiic the Sdnd of
Patty BeDamy. Doris Purvis, and Instnictlan and In^aettai of
w CnllatL Mr. EHingtoo Henry Clay Charter O. E. S, Laxseveral moving pieturei tagton, Friday wara Dosothy BMhe had taken and ssfisted the girls hreok. Flora May, Bunny Tabw,
in making some recoidtng. De and Mat Winiama,
served
by Mrs. EUngton.
«dr. D. H. Tabor wu In CMive
Htn Sunday guest of hia mother.
Marvin T. Calaa
Ob Wiw Berne
Ernest Reynolds, son of Mr. u
Marvin T. Calash EMl/c, hus Mrs. Raff R^nmlds; arrived
band of Mrs. Dorothy Calea, of Moiefaead fids • week. He bu
returri^
been given an honorable disebarge
SUtes aboard the U. S. S. Sarasota, from .the Army after over 3 yean
attadc transport of the "B4agic service. He spent several months
Carpet” fleet.
T!!iis ship * " in the Psdfic fiieater.
- -30, snd1 is
Peleliu
January
I I
duled to afrivl'ln San Diego about
Mrs. Chloe StoM Of Willard.
February 21. The U. S. S. Sara. Ohio, and Mia Oessle Fraley af
Bota la oae of the Navy's vast Dayton. Ohio, win visit at tbe
fleet of cargo and transport ships home of taeir sister Mrs. Lao
e^ds maintained long and often Ball, and family over the x
a
Uaes IbrautfMUt

BLUEEIIRD

Mrs. Ed Ban had M bar guast
last WedMsday
Wednstey for dinner.
dinner, _
her
sisters. Mrs. W. H. Hunt. HmiitoB, Ohio. lOx. Mort Roberta, and
Mrs. CacU Purvis.
Mr. and Mrs. Telford Cevedon
and daughter. Mary
spent Saturday in Lextogton. Mr.
Gevedon and daughter attended
the Breck-St Xavier game while
Mrs. Gevadon visited her sister.
Mrs. Rodney White of Stanton,
wtw ia a patiant to tha. Good
Samaritan Hospital.
Btr. Dale Karr from Watengtao. D- C. was tha guest ot Mlaa

ba aaadad. Caab may ba lagMnd
fat new farm aquipman^ ale.

Wa an waQ aaqaafalad wifti te
farman M faia Motfan a&d tea know
faeal ocmailiena. Wbanaaag wa cam
eoopagafa ta ftaanrtal maltaa fac
te banaflf of ear fazmag frtante
wa an
to do n.

'i

CofuHt U§ Abomt
Ltmu •/ AU Kimda

Peoples Bank Of Horehead

Holcomb Studio

fUCUied

iS.

msn inm im

aann‘tmMr.,.oa
ttec^rab^irirs Vap^ub^*It
ewrics for boors—even while
you bcc>^—tt Dnng icUef. Now

At Naval Prep Steal
Thomaa Clark Mobley S3/c, t
of Hr. and Mrs. Harve W. Mobli
of 204 Carey Ave., Horriiead,
enrolled in flic Naval Academy
preparatory School 'at the Naval
Training and Dtatribotton Carter,
Camp Peary, WUliamaburg, Vir
ginia.
Thomas is receiving courses in

R.B.Seotta
short visit at the B. F. Pentx
bone. BCrs. Scott and smaH sen.
Robert Bates, have been visiting
her parents for the put three
weeks. They left Wednesday 1
their home in Oak Ridge, Toi

Gene Austin, ^ent the weric
with her parents, Mr. and BCrs.
B. F. Penix, and family.

EXPaXHCED

Mrs. James Brammer spent sev
eral days last week in Chsrlesicn.
W. Va., buying goods
t Store.
Brammer IDepart

mmm
WttMEK.

Mrs. Rusiril Baricer. who hu
been lU for tbe peat txro wete,
spent several days last week at
South Whitley, Indiana, receiving
tment She Is much improv-

!> w Auerkao Expscsi Itavden Owiaa am taicr than cash, and
; ii k> o. nolo, d-unonlo>-m b. p
' • Nokk.diodo-i.-iiiu.-i.c
• No data limit-each cheque ii good undl uaei
• $10. $20. $50 and $100 dcnamtaethms-fac a^ 79# per
$100 (Biinimttm charge dOO-

“Crou

Mias Msry Hogge wu tn Lex
ington Wedteday to au her mo
ther. His. E. Hogge. Mrs. Hogge.
who hu been in Lexington for
the past two memtbs for an operation and trutment, is expected
bmne this we^

With

Us**

The Citizras Baidi

Pinkard Alfrey who wu 1
hospital-earta lut j
It an operation on Satur
day. At lari Rporta he wu dotaf
u weD u eoold be expected.

e... and be lardy >n the diiya In
Todxnrcnc
> lb Simlbeni BeBe ...
theynbr*
Mecdnd’pexebuhnbdieediop. Lei n. balp you be >
uu. and beautiinL
•

Mn. Jado Hriwig, Je„ Mrs.
Creed Patrick, Mlasu Ernestine
Powers, and Ella Flotece AUrcy
it Saturday in Lexfaigtan. They
__ ___________________ ___ _ in the
evening they went to te Bredi-

8t Xavier heteteP----Aten Lemdt ia qatte ffl site
I of his ■». CL.a Letep nt-

.M

THESOUTflERN belle:
-Wherj QmMv Coodi... We Gel The Bmaeee"

J

